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S ta iM iid ii o f (he Finanrin l Condition of (lie

First State Bank of Kerrville, Texas
At Oluit of BoiiM i Jnr SO, 1916

A  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k

Oondoosod fr«M Report to State Batik CoauBlMiontr

HKKOrKCKh i t \h ii  i r iK s
Loans iiiycl DiKcouut* > ;;,l 12 as

Capital StiH-V $30,000.00( f(* 311..s7
Hill* of Exchange .144.05' Surplus .J,00U(K»
Komis ami Stocks 2,::oo.<hi

;.'0.77Banking House Furniture Undivided Profits (net)
and Fixtures'& real estate. 

Interest in Guaranty Fund
10.300.00 

93S.0S Deposits, (total) 64,997.46

Assessment ” tit..'’ Hills Payable •NON’ F.
Cash on Hand and in Other Banks lii.iiH.viii;

Total - - - - S100.7S8.23 Total - - -. «lui),7HS.23

I C rrlily  Ibnl (hr above S lilr in n il ia C o rn e l,
A . It. W IL L IA M S O N . Caahirr

The substantial increase in the volume of our business, as shown in the 
above statement, has been brought about, principally, through <>ui increased 
facilities for caring for the needs of our customers.

We respectfully solicit your account.

Death of A . Braeutigam Kerrville Public Schools

August Braeutigam, one of Kerr- The Catalogue of the Kerrville 
ville’s oldest and most highly es- Public Schools, containing the course 
teemed citizens, died at his home of study, rules and regulations, for 
here Sunday morning last, August the term of 1316-1917, is just off 
lath at a few minutes before lOjthepreBs of the job department of

Ing ram Locals.

v

( Regular Correspondence)
Mr. anti Mrs. Green lackey are 

expected to arrive home this week 
from New Mexico where they been 
visiting this summer. They came 
by Merkel to visit their wm. Torn 

Lackey.
Prof. A. Meadows and family are 

moving this week to Center Point. 
He and Mrs. Meadows will teach 
there this coming term.

The protracted meeting clos*sl 
here Sunday night. Bros. Kiddle 
and Robb did splendid work and the 
services were Well attended. Seven
teen professions are re|x>rted as a 

result of the meeting.
Mewrfll Chas. Archer, Floyd Nalls 

and Wes Hargrave came f rom 
the Divide to *tt i«4 the fair.
• Wdl-W iour and wife are visiting 
V o ices  here this week,
I Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Nichols are 

- •*> 'K.fuud parents of a tine baby

UNIFORM PRICES SAVE MONEY 
FOR WOMEN WHEN MARKETING

By MRS. JU L IA N  H E A TH
F o u n d e r  a n d  N a t io n a l P r e s id e n t  o f  / /ou tru n ** L e a g u e

MRS. JULIAN HEATH.

in order to buy efficiently it is essential 
that the buyer should know what she is buy
ing. She, must he able to order by name and 
thus be certain that she is getting the (juality 
>1 io wants at the price she is willing to pay. 
Men buy cigars by name, they call for Smoking 
tobacco by name. In this way they are certain 
of getting the quality they want. Women 
demand the same right to buy breakfast foods, 
canned fruits, household utensils, hose, gloves 
and the thousand and vone articles liought and 
used every day in the same intelligent manner. 
We don't want to ask for ’‘oatmeal” or 
“flour.” We want to ask for the particular 
brand that we have tested and found satis
fy  lory, Buying f'ssl is cert airily as iin- 

tobncco and women buyers should he protected
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’ Predatory price cutting— the offering of standard articles , at less 
than cost as bait to hide the hook of higher prices on anonymous
gi*ocJ#——tends to discourage manufacturers in branding their products 
umi putting their naiiuf and addrcsxea on them. That is the reason 
I favor the psvago of the Stephena-Asliurst Bill. I want all the 
articles that won «n buy to K* branded so that they can la* identified.

Intelligent consumption is ns important aa intelligent production. 
They belong together and one is largely wasted without the other.

Women, caper tally residents of small cities and towns, are de-» 
pendent on the small r« tail store. These retailers tell us— and they 
have learned by sad cxpcrienie- -that cut rate stores are driving them 
to the wall. We take their word f*»r it and we ol-o accept their 
statement that the 8U’phens-Asbnr.»t Bill will stabilize business, will 
discourage substitution and will « iHOurage ttie sale of branded, iden
tified goods. ‘Iffat •means liter,.i- l production and a corresponding 
lower price. Therefore w>- iiiemL rs of the Housewives League favor 
legislation that will permit prices for uuiform quality.

We want tc tr, at tlxj small merchant fairly because that is the 
wav to, enable 1 in to treat us fairly. We want to buy intelligent!v 
and economically and we want (he merchant V io  serves us to do his 
business econouncally, lie cannot do that if rom|w*llcd all the time 
to meet the unfair ami cut-throat competition of the big store intent 
on substituting its own brand o? poods for the standard article that 
carries the name and .address of the maker.

Uniform prices for uniform quality is, in line with the American 
principle of a square deal for all. No buyer should deuiaud more 
and no buyer should be‘compelled to accept less.

a. m. He hail suffered for a num
ber of years with heart disease, 
though up and about and in cheer
ful conversation with his Xumily to 
within a few minutes before death 
suddenly and peacefully ended his 
earthly career. Our community was 
shocked and grieved when the sad 
news became known, for he had al
ways been honored and respected 
during a residence here of over 
thirty years.

On Monday morning at IQ o’clock 
a large concourse of citizens accom
panied his body to the Episcopal 
church where the funeral services 
were held, Bishop Johnston of the 
Episcopal church and Rev. Mr. 
Schleifer of the Lutheran church, 
officiating. Mr. Braeutigam was a 
Lutheran and his beloved companion 
is an Episcopalian and it was ap
propriate that/the beautiful reli
gious harmony exempli lied bv them 
luring forts'years of married life 
ihould not be broken by death. The 
choir rendered ’Abide with Me” and 
other songs appropriate to the sad 
occasion and the services were deep
ly impressive. The church could not 
hold the sorrowing friends who hud 
come from all walks of life to pay 
tiieir tribute of love and rerqiect to 
the dead, and after the services ac
companied the body to Glen Rest 
cemetery, where amida wilderness of 
flowers, symbols of a new dawn and 
reunion, it was gently laid to rest. 
The pall-hearers were T. F. W , l)ie- 
tert, L. A. Schreiner. Dr. E. Gal
braith, Nathan Herzog, Iwm Mason, 
and 1*. J. liaag, old friends and 
neighbors.

Mr. Braeutigam was born in the 
town of Fredericksburg, Texas, Nov. 
25. lhf»l, his parents being honored 
German pioneers, lie was married 
in 1H76 at Gridly, Cal., to Miss

the Advance. The School Board 
will distribute live hundred of these 
catalogues and no doubt they will 
have the good effect of creating an 
unusual interest in our schools.

The calendar of the ensuing term 
of the school, as shown by the cata
logue, is as follows:

School opens September 4, 1916.
Christmas Holidays from Decem

ber 22, 1916, to January 2, 1917.
Second term begins January 15, 

1917. School closes May, 1917.
Holidays, Thanksgiving day and 

the following Friday; February 22; 
and April 21.

The first week of school will be 
taken up with Teachers’ Institute.

Following is a list of U'uehers with 
subjects assigned:

l ’rof. G. C. Jones, Superintendent; 
Mathematics.

E. R. Dabney, Principal; History 
and German.

J. L. Waller, Science and Mathe
matics.

Mrs. H. C. Geddie, English and 
Latin.

Miss Hattie Garrett, 7lh Grade.
Mrs. Docin Johnson, 6th and 7th

Graded.
Miss Willie Dobbins, 6th tirade.
Miss Nellie Horne, 5th Grade.
Miss Bess Graham. Ith and 5th 

Grades.
Miss Cora Ninutz, 4th Grade.
Miss Linnie Burnett, 3rd Grade.
Miss Hilda Mosel, 2nd Grade.
Mrs. B. Mallory. 1st Grade.

West Texas Fair

The West Texas Fair opened its 
gates Tuesday morning and the at
tendance appears to be better this 
year than usual. The exhibits are 
not quite so profuse, perhaps, hut 
some very creditable farm and ranch 
exhibits are to be seen. The racing 
program is catching the crowds as 
usual and some fast runners are 
here from over the state.

Baseball games are being played 
each day. The first game between 
Kerrville and Center I’oint Tuesday 
was won by the local team 2 to 0. 
Kerrville and Fredericksburg played 
yesterday and the game went to 
Kerrville by a score of 2 to 0.

The Boy Scouts’ Band of Waco is 
furnishing the music this year and 
the youngsters are acquitting them
selves nobly,

Parent-Teachers Club.

On Friday, August 25th. there 
will be a special feature picture at 
the Airdome Theater. In connection 
with the moving pictures there will 
l>e home talent songs and music, 
and the proceeds to go for the ben
efit iff the high school lihrury.

And on Tuesday night during 
Teachers’ Institute week at the high 
school the Far- nt-Teachera’ Club 
will give a reception and a splendid 

! program will he rendered. Prof. 
Jones and Judge Eee Wallace will 
each make an address on the new 
eonvpulsary school law and its en
forcement.: • ■ ■

Card ol I  n.mks.

Colored School: Mrs. A. W . Doyle 

Mexican School; Mrs. Lx*c Rudri-1 kindly extended us sympathy 

guest. .assistance in our great sorrow.

W e wish to return our heartfelt 
thanks to the many friends who m

and 

and
The general impression ?s that we for the many beautiful flowers so

ff school lovingly placed upon the grave o f 
wo have j our beloved dead.

Mrs. Braeutigam and family.

Nellie Haddock, who with their why our school cannot la* built up 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. I'atnpell and j to a place in the front ranks of 
grandson, Milton Parn|iell, survives i Texas High Schools, 
him. He also leaves his venerable!
mother, now in her both year, and \ Have several proiq>eetive buyers 
f*>ur brothers and three si ters, arid ; “f ranch lands. List your property

shall have the best term 
in our history. Certainly 
an excellent faculty, anil sine* the 
full four years high school courae 
has been put on, there is no reason

|T°*in’ Like the Master.

itched fret' of charge. 
■“ atj BERRY’S and see it

Special t<» the i.Aqiks We can 
clean or polish your shoes cheaper 1 
and better than you can do it your
self. Either come in oY send them 
to the Nifty Shine Parlor. Benton’s 
old stand, two doors from P. O.
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Hope alrc

The following prices went into effect Aug. 1. 
The Company guarantees the prices against any 
reduction before August 1, 1917, hut there is 
no guarantee against an advance at any time.

. &325.00 

. &345.00 
. . & 360.00

Cliasis, • • • • 
Runabout, . . . 
Touring Car . .

Freight $37.50 to Kerrville.

LEE M ASO N 8c SO N
“ THE UNIVERSAL (i\R  \GE’’

Phone 154 K ' 1 c m

Baptist Church .Notes.

We closed our Ingrain meeting at 
high tide last Sunday night with 
nine professions of faith in Jesus, 
Seventeen in all. The annual meet
ing of our Medina River Association 
will convene with Ingram church on 
Wednesday evening at eight o’clock, 
August St). We are hoping to have 
visitors from over Texas to help and 
encourage us in our work there.

When you come to the hair this 
week and are reminded of boW g .od 
the Lord has been to ns i.i giving 
"Fruitful Seas-mV I trust you will 
think of yout indebtedness to 
In Spiritual things, and come to 
church next Sunday and "Praise 
God From Whom A H ' Blessings 
Flow." As the Encampment has 
Closed we will expect to have our 
aoivices not only at morning hut 
night also,

J. B. Riddle, Pastoi.

ee sisters, 
three of his brothers and other rel
atives from Gillespie and Mason 
counties attended the funeral.

The deceased moved to Kerrville 
in 1W85 and successfully carried on 
his business and until a few years 
ago when he placed it in younger 

hands.
August Braeutigam was an honest 

man, a good citizen, a devoted hus
band and father and his soul was 
never stained with malice, unchari
tableness or envy, and he was uni
versally resjiected. These constitute 
ari enduring monument to his 
memory.

The liereaved widow, daughter, 
mother and othei relatives have the 
heartfelt sympathy of all our people.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.

with me. Ranch and cattle loans
negotiated.

E. H. PRESCOTT,
First State Bank, Kerrville.

We have Electric Irons.
Rock Drug Store.

Religious Notice
During August the Sunday Schie I 

and Church service hour will be 
merged in one. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Bishop Johnston especially hopes 
that the |Mirents will pome with their 
children snail may worship together.

Hour of Service, 9:30 a. m.; this 
will he the only service held in the 
church during August.

J. S. Johnston,
Bishop in charge’.

TI

Business Notice.

Baptist Ladies Aid met at 
Mrs. ft. S. Newman’s Tuesday after- 
tv ion with about fourteen member* 
present. We also had six visitors. 
After an interesting program on 

Him j"European Missions”  we wi re fa
vored with some splendid solos by 
Mrs. Baker of Victoria.

A good offering was made by the 
people present and as the offerings 
were placed in a box an appropriate 
verse of scripture was load. One 
new inemiter was received.

Our hostess, Mrs. Newman, assis
ted by Miss Graves Dewees, served 
us with delicious refreshments, to 
the delight of all present.

Now is the time to think 
of that

V i c t r o l a
you have put off buying,

SEE

P A M P E L L ’S
For prices anti easy payment plan.

1 have rented <he Steagail Hotel 
! and taken entire charge of same. I
! solicit the patronage of those who 
(desire lust class hotel accomodations.

M rs.,.!, 'f. Stovall.

: ton Hall coffee is th - ls * /!
6. L. Butt Giocorj ,

Cedar Wanted
We are now buying all kinds of

crfijar postta frotn J to H inchi's, fi 1-2
fi-v l long. All sizes from 1 inches
up. and ni i K f,tot logs. Bring ti*
vour cede,i at otux*.

se Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for
your benefit. Runs 24 hours every day.

We have on hand for sale Electric Fans, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience, 
l ids is the season you need it most. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

Kerrville Light, Ice & Power Company
Mlk>EL, SAENGEU <fc CO.

-?asi t j .
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fheSUBrnmND

L. Alexajvder Powell

KERRVILLE AnVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Author of " The End of the Trail,’
"Fighting in Flanders"The Road to Glory” 

"Vive la France,” etc.
NoveUttd from the Motton Picture Pity of the Seme Neme by the 

American FUm Manufecturing Company.
CsaWH. /«*. h a M .

n I u w  you shake your head 
f,ht that you didn't want to go,” 

>l*e as he helped Cleo Into his

m & m .

•YN0P8I8.

LUut. Jervla Hope Is d «U tlH  by the 
Onlted States naval board to Investigate 
and report his flndlnfa on the lnvrntlon ot 
I»r. Ralph Burke, which serves to brine 
the submarine to a stale o f perfection. 
The lieutenant arrives In Valdavla and Is 
welcomed by the Inventor and his daugh
ter, Cleo. On the trial trip of the Inven
to rs  boat, a Japanese helper is surprised 
to the act of examlnlns the mechanism 
o f the ventilating device. Hope reports 
favorably on the new device but there are 
others Interested In It. An attempt to 
burglarise Doctor Burke’s laboratory falls, 
but later Cleo flnds him murdered lu his 
bedroom. Cleo sells her father's library 
to get money; later she flnds a note from 
which she learns that the books contain 
the secret formula. With Hope she races 
to the auctioneer's store only to find It In 
flames. Olga IvanolT and Herald Morton 
two spies In search of the formula, at
tempt to capture cleo when she calls at 
the house of Bteplianskl. the anarchist. 
Hope rushes to her aid. Morton shoots at 
him but the bullet hits a bomb, lu the 
< ellar. which explodes.

FIFTH INSTALLMENT.
Tbe explosion of the bombs which 

the old nihilist had secreted In hts 
cellar had literally torn the house 
asunder Vet by one o f those whims 
which so frequently characterize the 
srtlon o. high explosives, though the 
front of the house hud been trans
formed Into a heap o f debris, the 
rooms at the rear remained Intact and 
almost uninjured. Thus It happened 
that Morton and Olga, standing be
hind the curtain which hung at the 
enttance to the dining room, though 
hurled to the floor by the force of the 
explosion had escaped with a few 
bruises, while fttephanakl, who had 
been Ip the front room, only a few 
feet away, now lay dead amid the 
debris—killed by the yery bomba 
with which he had planned to kill 
others. On the other side of the 
room, half hurled beneath a heap of 
fallen plaater, Hope was stretched.

Morton and Olga, atlll screened by 
the curtain behind which they had 
concealed themselves when Hope 
broke Into the room, hnd scarcely re
gained their senses when they were 
dumfounded to hear outside the house 
the vole* of Cleo—Cleo whom th»y 
had left hound and gagged In the cel
lar. and who. they supi<osed. had per- 
fore the explosion.**

T m  sure Mr. Hope Is In there. 
Hook.”  they heard her ssy, and there 
was a break In her voire. "1 lu-ard 
him railing my nnme when you -were 
carrying me out o f the cellar Juat be 
fore the explosion.

‘Ttlesa your heart. Miss Cleo, of 
course 1'iu going to look for tbe 1im>- 
t< nant." answered the old seaman.

Morton put his lips close to Olga'a 
car. "Don't make a sound." he whis
pered ''They're not likely to find us 
here and we may learn something ."

“ Hera ho is. llook.** she cried 
"Here's l.leulenant Hope, under all 
this plaster. He's so white and still 
I'm afraid he's—he's desd.**

"Oh. Jarvis. Jarvis.” she walled, 
kneeling beside hint when, with 
Hook's assistance, she had dragged

said he hadn’t sehn you. I was Just 
starting to' search the house when a 
fellow with a black mask on stepped 
out from behind a curtain and shoved 
a pistol In my face. I heard a woman 
scream Just as he pulled the trigger. 
There was a noise as though a ten- 
inch gun had been fired under me. 
Something bit me on the back of the 
head and I don’t remember anything 
more. Now It’s your turn, Cleo. What 
on earth Induced you to come here 
alone and how did you escajie?”

So Cleo told how she had waited 
at the hotel until long past the hour 
at which Hope and Hook had prom 
Ised to rejoin her; how, fearful of 
missing Stephanskl and thus losing 
the opportunity to examine the book 
she had gone to the house In tbu Edge 
mere road alone; how she had been 
seized, bound and gagged; bow 
masked woman had threatened her 
with torture If ahe did not reveal the 
key to the cryptogram; how, upon 
hearing Hope's motor, a man. also 
masked, had Tarried her Into the cel
lar; how she bad succeeded in ridding 
herself of tbe gag; and how Hook, 
prowling about at the rear of the 
house, had heard her screams ami had 
dragged her from the cellar In tbe 
very nick of time.

“The scoundrels.” exclaimed Hope, 
aa she concluded her smarlng recital.

"And the book?” Inquired Hoj>e, 
eagerly. "Did you have a chance to 
examlno It before they attacked you?” 

"Yea." said Cleo. "I went through tt. 
page by page, from cover to cover. 
There was nothing in It."

"W ell." said Hope, as Cleo and 
Hook aided him to his feet, "there's no 
need to be discouraged. It Isn't like
ly that we would have found the 
formula In the flrst book we looked 
In. anyway. We atlll have eleven 
chances left. The thing to do now is 
to get In touch with the people who 
bought the other books, l/et's see —" 
and he took from his pocket the 
page from Dawson's ledger. "  the 
next name on the list Is that of an 
old friend o f mine Mrs. Reginald 
Dclmar. She's the wife of the British 
consul In San Francisco; f used to 
know her when her husband wns at 
tached to the embassy at Washing
ton. She'll do anything ahe can to 
help ua."

Kittle they dreamed, as they de
parted from the shattered house, that 
two shadowy figures lurking behind a 
curtain had overheard every word of 
their conversation. Still less did Mor
ion and Olga dream that the Japa
nese, Satstima. crourhihg In the dark
ness outside one of the broken win
dows. hml overheard the < on versa! ion. 
too.

The following morning flop# snd 
Cleo motored out to the handsome 
residence of the British consul on 
Ocean View avenue. Mrs. ftelraar, a 
handsome, gray haired woman, gave 
them a cordial greeting.

"It's been ages since I've seen you. 
Mr. Hope.”  she anld. "The last time 

j was at dinner at the Russian embassy, 
wasn't It—or was It at the New Year's 
reception at the White House* What 
do you mean by coming to San Eran- 
claco and not letting me know?”

Hope briefly sketched the remark
able chain of events which had 
brought him from the nation's capital 
to the shores of the Pacific, telling of 
the mysterious death of Iks tor Burke, 
of the disappearance of the formula, 
and o f the thrilling rhase of the hooks 

“Why, It’s a regular roman re,”  Mrs. 
Delmar exclaimed, clapping her hands 
with excitement as though she were 
at a theater. "Someone ought to 
write a play around It for the movies 
—It's the most exciting story I ever 
listened to In my life. Two of the 
books you describe I bought yesterday 

' st Dawson's auction rooms. I got 
j them quite by accident, too I went 
In there to look at some Chinese 
porcelains 1 had been told about Just 
as the auctioneer was offering these 
two volumes on electricity. I don't 
know an earthly thing about electric- 
Ity—I don't know the difference be
tween a magneto and a volt—but my 
nephew, Francis Keyland, Is taking the 
course In electrical engineering at 
Iceland Stanford, so I bought the 
books morn as a Joke than anything 
else, and sent them down to Mm."

''Do you think he would let us see 
them If we motored down to Palo 
Alto?" asked Cleo eagerly.

" I ’ve a better plan than that," said 
the j Mrs. Delmar. who dearly loved a ro

mance. " I  am giving a reception this

ourse I want to go, Jarvla,”  ahe 
» with a trace of embarrass 

"bat 1 haven’t any evening 
—at leaat none that would dp 

Mrs Delmar’a reception. And I 
■ t  feel that I could afford to buy 

Her lip quivered. " I haven't 
y much money, you know."
’Bless my soul,”  said Hope, rum

maging In an Inside pocket until he 
found a letter, "here’s something that 
Dawson asked me to hand you yester
day, but there was so much excite
ment last night that It entirely slipped 
my mind."

“ It’s the money from the sale of 
father’s library.” said Cleo, holding 
up a pale-green allp. " I think.”  she 
added happily, "that I'll spend this aft
ernoon shopMng. I don’t want you to 
be ashamed o f me tonight, Jarvis.”

• » • « • • •  
Hope and Cleo were scarcely out of 

sight before Batsuma, who had ob
served their arrival and departure 
from the shelter of a drug store on the 
opposite side o f the street, was ring
ing the door bell of the Delmar resi
dence.

"Mrs. Delmar Is not seeing anyone 
today." said the butler.

“But It Is on a matter of Importance 
that I wish to see her.” persisted Sat- 
auma.

'Mrs. Delmar rannot see you to
day,’’ repeated the servant firmly. 
"She Is busy preparing for a recep
tion she Is giving this evening "

Ten minutes later Hatnuma, In a 
telephone booth, was talking to Mah- 
Hn. who was In Valdavla.

", . . but 1 wasn't able to see
her." the Japanese concluded.

"A ll right." was the answer, " I ’ll 
como over to the city on the next 
train. I'll plan some way to get into 
the bouse during the reception to
night."

• • • • • • *
Though the sound of the explosion 

doubtless awakened the nearer of 
Stephunskl’s neighbors, they were so 
far away and the hour was so late, 
that It did not result In attracting any
one to the scene. It was, never!he-

Now is your chanc* to repay me." 
Again Morton bitterly reviled himself 
for his blindness, hla stupidity. In not 
recognizing and investigating the 
mysterious relations between the 
Burkes and Calvin Montgomery. Grad
ually. however, his shrewdness began 
to assert Itself. From a man raving 
with rage and disappointment, he be
came again cold, calculating, cunnlug, 
conscienceless. There was still a way 
by which he could obtain possession 
o f tha Montgomery millions, he re
minded himself. He could marry Cleo.

Ills meditations were abruptly In
terrupted. however, by a rap at the 
door. He flung It open impatiently to 
find a messenger boy with a note. The 
crest on the flap of the envelope told 
him that it was from Olga.

"Dear Mr. Morton,”  she wrote, " I 
want you to take me to the reception 
which Is being given this evening by 
Mrs. Delmar, the wife of the British 
consul's secretary, Mr. Paget, who Is 
an old friend of mine. When I remind 
you that Mrs. Delmar purchased two 
of the Burke books, you will appre
ciate the necessity for our going. I 
have learned from Mr. Paget, by the 
way, that the Burke girl and your 
friend. Hope, have also been Invited. 
You may call for me at nlue o’clock."

• • • • • • •
When, dressed for the reception 

Cleo Btepped from the elevator Into 
the hotel parlor where Hope was 
waiting her. he fairly gasped with 
astonishment, so marvelous was the 
transformation which her afternoon's 
shopping bad effected. lie scarcely 
recognized the unsophisticated, sim 
ply dressed girl who stotid curtsying 
before him. Ev.Cn wilh his Inexperl 
enre In such matters, he recognized 
that, the gown of chiffon which she 
wore was a Paris creation, and that 
Its color, a deep purple, emphasized 
the inilky loveliness of her neck and 
shoulders snd her rose-leaf coloring.

"Do I suit you. Jarvis''" she asked 
demurely.

' Do you stilt me.” he repeated after 
her. "Do you suit me? Why, Cleo, 
you're the moHt beautiful thing I've 
over seon.”

• • • • • • •
The reception was In full swing 

when Hope and Cleo reached the Del-

determlned that you shall have a gi 
time. Here cornea a man now that 
want you to know," and she beckou 
to a man who was crossing the flop 
with a tall and strikingly haui 
brunette. |

"Why. It's Mr. Morton!” exVlalme! 
Cleo. " I didn’t know that i e  was' 
here. Have you known him long, 
here. Have you known him long?”

“ I never met him until tonight, but 
he seems to be a very charming fel
low. He and the Countess Ivanoff, 
tbe lady who Is with him. are old 
friends o f my husband's vice consul. 
Mr. Paget. I Invited them on his ac
count."

"This Is Indeed a pleasant surprise. 
Miss Burke." said Morton, gazing at 
Cleo In such open admiration that her 
eyes dropped In confusion. "Now I 
am glad I came. You look as though 
you had come straight from the Rue 
de la Paix. May I have this dance?”

Cleo glanred at Hope, who was al
ready deep In an animated conversa
tion with the countess. He seemed 
to hsve forgotten her entirely. He 
had not even asked her for a dance. 
A little flush of anger came Into her 
cheeks.

"Indeed you may,”  she answered. 
“I am very fond of dancing,”  and the j 
next moment she was Hosting away In 
the arms of Gerald Morton. When I 
Hope caught sight of them Morton 1 
was whispering something lu her ear 
whlrh caused her to look up Into hts 
eyes with a smile of pleasure.

Morton lost no time In starting his 
campaign of love-making. An unex- j 
pected opportunity had been thrown 
In tils way and he Intended to make 
the most o f tt. He had had much ex
perience In the game of love, but ho 
had never played It for such high 
stakes, or when it was so vitally nec
essary for him to win, and he appre
ciated. moreover that, were he to be 
sueeesssful he would have to play 
with consummate skill. Nor did he 
make the mistake of underrating his 
adversary Jarvis Hope. He knew 
that the young naval officer held an 
assured place In Cleo's affections, but 
he also knew from experience that it 
ts always easy to make a woman Jeal
ous of the man she loves. And he de 
tcrmlned Ihut his first move should 
he to stir up jealousy between Hope 
and Cleo When the dance was over, 
following the customary rules o f the 
game, he suggested to Cleo that they 
take a stroll upon the terrace, snd It 
was there, in a nook formed hy a 
screen of palms, that thev were found, 
half an hour later, by Hope and Olga
’ "I've been looking for you every

where. Cleo," he said sternly. "Why 
have you been away so long*"

" I have b“ <*n talking to Mr. Morton." 
Cleo answered. "But.”  she added de 
flantly. "I wasn't aware that

tains a; 
toss and- 

"Why. x 
Mrs. Deln.
I certain ly*^ , j n 1

What's this?” rrlqd 
sight of Keyland'*

They Reeled Through the Doorway.

lamp lighted.”  and. stopping to th< 
wall, she switched on the electric 
light.

"Good Ond*
Hope, catching 
body.

Mrs. Delmar gave a cry of horror. 
"It's Francis! It's my nephew! Is 
he dead? Oh. is he dead? What * 
happened to him?”

"No, lie's not dead.” said Hope, ex
amining the uneonseiouii man, "but 
he's had a terrific clip on the back 
of the head. IBooks as though some
one had hit him with a llfe-pn-senrer. 
He's coming around, though, lie 'll be 
all right in a few minutes.”

“ Herr are the hooks on the table'
I was ! *»hl Cleo, recognizing two of her fa

“Oh, Jarvis, Jarvis!"  She Wailed.

A Llttla Flush of Anger Cams Into 
Hor Cheeks.

him from the debris, "you’re not dead, 
are you? 8peak to me, Jarvla, dear.
I t t  Clso."

Hope's eyelids fluttered, opened, 
closed again.

"The Lord bo praised, he’a all right 
save for a tap on the back o' 
head." cried Hook.

It was some minutes before Hope evening snd you ere both to come to 
recovered his senses sufflrlcntly to tell It—yea. you must rome, Miss Butke. 
a connected story. “ My car broko I simply won't tske no for sn answer 
down when I wss coming beck from My nephew la coming up from Palo 
the Presidio,”  he explained; "that'a Alto for the occasion and I will tele- 
what delayed me. When I reached phone him to bring the books with 
the hotel they told me that you hkd him. Then you can take them upstairs 
started for here alone. Just as I to the library and close the door and
reached here I thought I heard you 
screaming. I knocked at the door, 
hut they wouldn’t open It, bo I broke 
It In. In tl'“  front room I met the old 
Kusslaii with tbe white whiskers. He

look at —" and she smiled—“at the 
books to your heart's content."

"1 shall be very glad Indeed to come 
ir Mr Hop* cares to bring me," said 
Cleo simply.

less, with extreme eantlwv that OK-.i i 
ami Morton, after making aure that j 
Cleo and her friends had taken their 
departure, emerged from their place j  
o f concealment and, leaving behind 
them the ruined house and its dead 
owner, set out on foot by a circuitous 
route for the city. Nothing was far 
Ihcr from their desire than to he seen 
coming from the scene o f the tragedy 
and to be called aa witnesses In the 
Investigation whlrh wss certain to fol
low Its discovery. Day was dawning 
lug In the east, before Morton, bay 
tug seen Olga to her apartment, 
reached hla hotel, and II was nearly 
noon when he was awrakened hy Some
one knot king at his door. II was a 
bellboy with a telegram. Still half 
awake, he tore open the envelope- 
then stoinl transfixed, staring with un
believing eyes st the message printed 
on the sheet of yellow paper.

"Your unci* died from heart 
failure st eleven o'clock last 
night. By hie will he has left 
his entire estate to a Mise Clro 
Burke of Valdavla. California."

It was signed bv Calvin Montgom
ery's private secretary.

Minute after minute passed snd still 
Morton stared at the message as 
though hts eyes deceived him. Surely 
he must be dreaming. Calvin Mont
gomery dead. And all of his groat 
estate gone to Cleo Burke. And he. r 
Gerald Morton, bis nephew, and. as 
he had supposed, his only heir, had 
received nothing. Then s!l at once 
he remembered the strange remark 
he had overheard his uncle make that 
morning In the New York oflh e. "1 
wonder If I did right hy Cleo?" Mont
gomery had said aloud, as though put
ting his thoughts Into words, wild Mor
ton recalled the old man's obvious 
confusion when he asked him who 
Cleo wss. He recalled the note which 
his uncle had told him to give to 
Doctor Burke. "1 once gave you some
thing that I valued as much as you 
value the secret of the submarine.

msr residence. I.lght streamed from 
every window. In the garden* Jai«- 
anewe lantern*, swaying gently in the 
night breeze, swung to and fro like 
giant fireflies. Guests were strolling 
on the terrace, tbe white shoulder* of 
the women and the white shirt fronts 
of the men gleaming in the darkness 
Through the French windows of the 
ballroom rame the strains of a llun 
gartan orchestra. Mrs Delmar and 
her husband, the latter a red faced, 
whlte-mustai hed Englishman, whose 
dresscoat was ablaze with decorations, 
received their guest a at the entrance 
to the ballroom.

" I ’m delighted that you've come,, mv 
dear." said Mrs. Delmar to ( ’list "And 
how bew Itchliigly lovely yon look 
Your gown is a perfect dream. I do 
hope yon will both ha\o a good time 
And I didn't forget about the hooks. 
As soon as you left this morning 1 
telephoned to mv nephew at Palo Alto 
and he promised to hrlug them up 
with him He ought to lie here at any 
moment.”

She betkoned to the servant stand
ing at the front door.

"My nephew. Mr. tzeytand. will ar
rive shortly. He la bringing with him 
two book* wbl, h Lieutenant Hope is 
very anxious to see. As Boon as he 
romes I wish you to take the books 
to the study at the bead of the stair* 
and then notify Lieutenant Hope that 
they are there. Ik> you understand?"

The man bowed respectfully. "Very 
good, ma'am," he answered. " I ’ll at
tend to It.”

Llttla did Hope and Cleo dream 
that the man with tho deferential 
manners of a well-trained servant, 
was. In reality, an unknown but dan
gerous enemy. It was Mahlin. who 
had bribed one of the servants fur
nished hy tbe caterer to let him take 
his place.

' And now," said Mrs Delmar, turn 
Ing to Cleo. "I want to Introduce some 
men to you. Mr. Hope tells me that 
this Is your first real party and I'm

expected to give you sn account of 
my a, lion* I am quite old enough 
to take care of myself, thank you."

Morton saw with satisfaction that 
a lover's quarrel was brewing, hut It 
wns ended almost before It bernn bv 
Mrs, Delmar. who »t that moment 
stepped onto the terrace.

"O. Mr llooe," the cried, catch
ing sigljt of the group behind the 
palms "I've been looking nil over for 
von The butler tells me that mv i 
nephew > .inte half an hour ago. lie  i 
must have taken the books upstairs, j 
though 1 can't unt!rrsta,nd why that 
stupid servant at the- door didn't let i 
me know Don't you and Miss Burke 
want to go up to the study and look 
at them"’'

As I tope and Cleo followed the|r j 
hostess Into ihe house Morton usd I 
Olgn looked at each otjier significant- . 
tv "W e must follow them," Olga , 
w htspered

• » • • ' » • • .
When Frauds l.eyland arrived he j 

was met at fhe door by Mahlin, who 
recognized him by the |<a, kage under 
bis arm.

"Are you Mr Keyland. sir?" he In
quired respectfully,

"1 am.” viyi the answer.
“ Your aunt desires me to t ill you. 

sir." said Mahlin smoothly, "that you 
are to give me the hooks and 1 am 
to take them to the upstairs study so 
that Lieutenant llojie can see them.''

The study was a large and hand
somely furnished apartment.

Mahlin. closing the door behind him. 
hnd unwrapped the bonks with quick, 
nervous fingers, and was bent over 
ihe table, absorbed In their examina
tion. when the door was suddenly 
thrown open and young Ix-ylsnd en
tered the room.

"Excuse me." he exrlaimed. suppos
ing the figure at the table was one of 
ihe guests. "I'm  sorry if I intruded. I 
just stepped In to see If 1 could find 
some cigarettes.”  and then, reiognlz- 
tng Mahlin ns the servant who had 
admitted Mm, "what the devil are you 
doing with those hooks* And why 
haven't you told my aunt that I had 
arrived?"

"1 really beg pardon, sir." said the 
supposed servant humbly, "hut I was 
Just glancing over the volumes, sir. 
They are highly Interesting, sir. 1 
will notify -your aunt Immediately, 
sir." and he backed toward the door.

"Well, don't waste any more time 
ahoqt It, then.” said Keyland. “and 
you can tell her that I'm going to slay 
here for a while and have a smoke."

Dropping Into a chair, he lighted a 
cigarette. An Instant later a rrush- 
ing blow descended on his head and. 
with a groan, he slumped from the 
chair onto the floor, where he lay 
with outspread arms, breathing sten- 
torously.

Heedless of the unconscious body at 
his feet. Mahlin had resumed his 
scrutiny of the books when he heard 
outside the door the voters of Mrs. 
Delmar. Hope and Cleo. They were 
ascending the stairs. They were com
ing to the stndv. He glanced hastily 
about him. The only means ot ea

rner's beloved volumes ' Poor Mr. 
tjpvtime 'must have .las'll I,Hiking at 
them «’ d ii " t

She stopped aifixtlely for fiom be 
hind the curtains hnd coroe tv muffl' 
sneeze.

"Someone's hiding there he! 
the curtains'" she whiafM 
ping Hope's arm.

Crossing Ihe room on v 
I !■■ >• f t [ t
draperies As h« d 
had slipped a Mat 
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?  «//e

Vrv. * r
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.u p ./ * '
them ir°
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. 'Ac 
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Pom., 
top of tho

h* .v1 any*
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fAo 
"f/vi 
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on top now." •  rtf,V ’t  n l  " " I t

'ho

T Aa,,1 or '**

>r.

Iln's throat r t/, " '
roar now. Gurtj 
alcians. attracted,"" 
screams of Cleo V . ’ ■ 
rushed from the baK' 
crowded In the door B”  M e n  4 I .
the struggle at the hca'X /  /  t t e j  lg  
as an audience watches t mm* to Lm l a  /  
gle on the stage. Now the 
poised at the top o f tho e 
Then, amtd a chorus o f scrr*r 
Cleo and Mrs. Delmar abov^’ ^  
the assembled guests ;
rolled, with a terrific Bsisy ,  v \  
ihe marble stairs. So lnft»u 
that one eoubl not be dinting^ 
from the other, they hurst ln t« 
hallroom. the frightened guests 1 
Ing way before them. Panting n  
exhaustion they rocked and (tw» 
across the polished floor. reele-J fnfDt/ Want 
sickening moment against th4_ W 
warning from the onlookers. plioT* 
outward and downward 
ness. A terrlflc crash of ’ . ' j
told the horrtfled lls*ene?)(  ̂ !
had fallen through the root '
servatory below.

Throughout the deaperati 
ter Cleo had remained at tb̂  
the stairs, petrified with 
Hope’s safety, clinging convr1 
Mrs. Delmar. Aa the tx< 
plunged through the open v« 
gave a shriek of horror.

"He's killed! He's kll’ ed 
he's killed!”  she walled, 
blindly, madly down the stair

Seeing that the coast was v 
mentsrlly clear. Morton s» 
who had followed the other 
without themselves being 
and had witnessed the wbt 
desperate struggle, slipped 
empty study with the Intent!, 
ting the hooks, which they 
only a moment before, lylr 
table. But they stopped In 
ment on the threshold

The books had disappear*
(TO  BE CONTINUE^
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-shouted in his excitement, while Cleo, 
throwing both arms about the old sea
man's neck, implanted a kiss on each 
of his leathery cheeks.

“ I reckon I am something of a do- 
tekative, even ,ef 1 do say so,” ad
mitted Hook, with evident pride.

"Hut tell us about tt, Jfoctk,” plead' 
ed Cleo. bubbling with enriosity "How 
did you get the books? Where on 
earth did you find them?"

"Waal, Miss Cleo," said the old Bea
man, producing a slab of villainous 
colored tobacco and slicing off a piece 
with great deliberation, "this here wuz 
the wav it happened After you and

I.ieutj 
fnltr.l S,„

V w-
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'•raft tog,a money ; |»t*'i Mr in,,:.- 
, whi'lj stie learn* tl.ti they unit alii 
] ' '« « •  ret formula. Witt. Hope she ra.-rt
, i a m • e '• ' ' • find •• il' °*«t‘ 11 aim ft and Herald Merton,
wo spm* m Heart'll of tt„ r»rinutn at

tempt to rapture CJeo wtun Mr" “ alls at
n <•' «  anarchistflop* rust.es to her Hid Morion sl.o.ds 
at him t ut the hullet lids a tximti In the 
t enar. whe n explode, Stephanskl din* in 

' wri t k ttf Ills house tho others i miiii, 
llopi' ami Cleo atlentl a tintt at Mia l»e! 
mars, whose to phew l„i« )w,, ,,f

,nooks. Mnhltn. a spy . atteriipts to 
s'eai tin istok*. hut Is discovered by 
Mope. ,n the , xi it, mvnt that lollows the 
hooks diiajipt-ar.

SIXTH INSTALLMENT
Tear clutching at her heart. Cleo, 

followed by Mrs. lh-lmar and u throng 
of terrified guests, burst into tho con 
servatory through whose roof Hope 
and his masked assailant hud plunged 
in their mad struggle The young of
ficer, hogrniit'd atid dishevelled, was 
supporting himself against a column 
His clothes w ire in tatters and from 
an ugly gash I In his head trickled a 
scarlet rivulet! Ills adversary had dis
appeared.
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»\\ie tome-

tlie lootenanl starred for the party 1 
thought Id hunL .ome friends o' 
mine and have t . ss or two with 
cm. Waal. I'd Qjopped into that cigar 
store at the corner o' Third and Mar
ket to get a plug o’ terbaccer. when in 
comes a feller in a dress suit, with a 
overcoat over It. and asked the clerk- 
which was the ear he should take for 
Ocean View boulevard Said he want
ed to go to the llrttish consul's That 
made me kindo prick up my ears, and 
when be turned around I got a good 
look nt him fly the living Jingo, ef 
It warn't that feller called Mahlltl—• 
the same that 1 seen over In Valdavia 
one day a while bn. k a talkin' to Ŝ at- 
siinia. 'Oh ho.’ seg I to myself, 'there's 
some hanky pankv agotn’ on What 
might you he going to the Itrltlsb con- 
sill's for?’ So when h« boarded a 
street car. 1 stepped aboard too and 
stood on the rear platform so'a ho 
wouldn’t see me. When he got off at 
the consuls house I got off too sr.d 
follered hint until ho went Into tho 
hack gate I hung round a while and 
then, bold's brass. I walked Into the 
kitchen, figurin' that ef anyone asked 
nte what I wits doin' there I'd tell 'em 
that I had n message for the loot. nant.
I tut everyone was busy, with waiters 1 
hustling In and out. and no one paid 
no attenshun to me. so I Jest slipped ( 
up th*> luck stairs, fhinkln' I'd havo j 
a look round upstairs for friend Mali ! 
1 In I hadn't no more than got Into I 
the upstairs hall, though, before I I 
hoard, somewhere In the front o' th» j 
t ttttse. the darttdest hullabaloo I en-r j 
listened to It sound' d like sn snehor | 
Chain rutidin' throuph a hawse hole j 
W uamtn « ii(  a screamin’ and m.n n- 
!:outtn’ an-l thunder seem’d to've 

hrok- Ioomo t’ enerally I run forrad Just J 
m time to se< the loolen.tllt ft rollin’ j 
down the companion wav all tangled ! 
up with a feller with a black mask on | 

'You wo/, a toller In’ 'em down Mtss 
CI.-o, screamin' to heat the band Vest . 
thing 1 knowi'd. the two o f ‘em rolled 1 
keramash through -the front winder. 
'It s time to get out o' h re,' sex I to 
myself, thinkin ! d slip out tlie wav I 

. come In and s*e what's happened to ! 
i the Its,tenant lest then I happened :
I to look Into a tootu nt the top o' the j 
i stairs, and. bv the Holy Mos, s. » f 
j there warn t two o' your father's 
I honks. Miss fieri, a lyin' on the tnhle

itation on the Middle Farallon I 
Imagine, therefore, that Kitzmauricc 
Is maJc'ng his headquarters on the mid
dle island.”

“ How do you reach the islands?' 
inquired Cleo

"W e will have to tako a launch,” 
was the answer "Thcro are no boats 
running regularly to the Islands, and 
I find that the government tender 
won t go out again until next week. 
So I’ve sent Hook down to the waler- 
fremt to see If he can hire a power 
boat. Here ho is now," he added, as 
the one-armed sailor appeared In the 
doorway.

"Well, Hook?" he inquired, "were 
you able to get a boat?"

"Yes. sir," said Hook, touching his 
forelock, main,' war fashion, 'Tvo 
found a good, stout little power boat— 
not very big. she ain't, hut she's well 
built nnd seaworthy and I'd cross to 
China in her. Morrissey, the feller 
what owns her, used to he an old ship
mate o' min,-. lie  says he'll take us 

| out to the Katallons for twenty dol 
lars "

"Couldn't you find anything larger?" 
asked Hope.

"There was a fine Idg boat sir. a 
sixty footer, tied up at the same wharf, 
hut her skipper wanted fifty dollars 
for the trip."

“ That's too much," said Hope de
cisively. "W e ll take the launch; It 
will do quite as well. Tell your man 
to he ready to start at two o'clock "

1.1 tile did Hope foresee, the perils 
which awaited.then) off the rock hound 
shores of tho Farnllons

The launch which Hook had en
gaged lay at one of tlie piers which Jut 
out inti, the harbor from Sun Fran
cisco's waterfront like the teeth of a 
gigantic comb. Though Morlssey, the 
owner-captain, had been told to bo 
ready to start by two o'clock, owing 
to sonic engine trouble It was con 
shleritbly past three before he was 
ready to cast off Then came another 
hitch. Hook had disappeared.

"Now. where th» devil has he gone
to?" demanded- Hope, impatiently 
striding up und down the pier.

"1 guess he's gone to get a drink, 
sir." suid Morlssey, touching his cap. 
"I saw him iiltout twenty minutes ago 
heading for one of those saloons over 
on East street 1 11 scud a boy after 
him if you wish, s ir ”

"No." replied Hope, "we ll go with
out him"

I for Coleman came hurrying u,
' pier.

"Just run over to Jerry'a plar«to 
you, Bill," ho called to the watch - 
"and set, If you can And my two °  
men, Henuessy and Dillon?”

"So Mister Morton and hla friend 
fa gofn’ to the Island* too. eh?" said 
Honk to himself. "1 think I'll Jest slip 
aboard, unbeknownst to 'em, and go ; 
along ”

Morton and his companions had i 
strolled to tho far end of the pier,
where they Btood deep In conversa- j 
tIon; Captain Coleman was busy get- | 
ting supplies from the storehouse; the 
watchman had gone across the street 
to get the crew; so that no one saw 
the one armed sailor when he climbed 
aboard the Sea Hawk and disappeared 
down the companionway.

• « • • • • •
No one had been more astonished 

than Morton and Olga at tho mvsterl- ; 
nus disappearance of the hooks from 
the Delniar study, and their astonish
ment was Increased when they saw 
the mystification of Hope and Cleo. 
But Olga did not believe In taking 
anything for granted No sooner did 
she reach her apartment in the Por- 
tola Arms than, despite the lateness 
of the hour, she sent for Hextus and 
related to him the exciting events of 
the evening- "I'm pretty well con , 
vlnced," she concluded, "that neither j 
Hope nor the llnrko girl have any I 
more knowledge of what has become 
of those hooks than I have, hut I don't 
wish to take any chances. I want you 
to watch them closely for the next few 
.days. Sextus, and to keep nte Informed 
of anything which seenvs suspicious. . 
It will he quite safe for you to lounge 
about the lobby of their hotel, or even 
for you to take a room there, for 
neither of them know you. If they go 
out, follow them It's possible that 
they know more about those books 
that disappeared tonight than wo 
think they do. and 1 don't dare leave 
tho city to search for the other books 
heeauso it would mean letting them 
out cf mv sight "

Thu following morning, from his 
table In the breakfast room of the ho
tel where Hope and Cleo were stay
ing. Sextus witnessed, without, how
ever, being able to overhear, thejr 
conversation with llook; when, after 
lunch, they departed in a taxicab for 
tho waterfront, he followed them; and 

! from the pier ho saw them depart In

“ There'* No 8ign of th* Formula In Either of Theae Book*!’

Morissey was quite right In Ills sur- ■ tho launch for tho Farallous Flvo 
mtso; Hook, who was the possessor minutes later, breathless from run- 
of a chronic thirst, confident that he , nlng. he was talking to Olga over tho 

■ would have time for a glass of Itecr telephone 
before the repairs to the engine could "They've given us the slip. ' he 
he effected, had slipped away on a panted. "They've hired a launch and

Ip

I '*’V . v*
*»'• | ,i e  F I knovn-d ’em hv r«-d hindln's They

x»* *■ „ttcT r

that . may he the very !w,<->ks what has the- 
| secret o' the sut,marine hidden in 'em 
| Who knows*' n t I. and. as everyone 
| had mu below to s*-e the fight. I 
i slipped Into the room and grabbed em j 
and skipped down the after cotnpan ' 
Ion way hidin' 'em under my Jacket 

! |ty that time everyone in the kitchen 
| had run to the front o' the house to 1 

see the fight, so no one s,en me go 
out 1 hurried round to the front 
thinkin' the lootenant might've been 
hurt in the *< rap. sr.d t- - k« -I into that 
class place where th- fiow<-r* are - 
There was a crowd round him and as 

| he wilt a- -Min' up talkin’ I made up 
I my mind he couldn’t h- hurt verv had.
so 1 lighted out with th- ho-.k* know 

j mg that you'd be glad to see 'em " 
Ihiring this annzlng recital Hope 

and Cleo had been anxiously t«,ring 
through the volumes thus miraculous 
ly recovered Now Unite looked up.

"You're a wonder as a sleuth. Hook.' 
he said, wearily tossing the books on 

t the table Burns and Pinkerton and 
Sherlock Holmes have nothing >»n you. 
Hut luc k Is still against us. We re got 
to look further There's no sign of 
the fortiitila In either o f these books.

If was late the npvt morning when 
Hope, looking a trlfie pale and with 
hi* head **!I1 bandaged, Joined, t'teo 
In the breakfast room "Who is the 
next person for ns to see*" said ( lex, 

Tho next name on the list is As 
ow De*e*fide<1 on Hi* J thtir Fit '.mnurlc <• an-l Ms address is 
He Knew No More. i given as the Commercial hotel, hern
railing th'ni. t hder his 1 .n the city, t have Just telephoned

wrapp' d In a | the hotel, howeve r and learn that he

"You’ll Be Taking a Big Chance If You Try to Croaa to Middle laland To
night!”

brief visit to the nearest saloon. But 
leaning over the polished bar were 
some .-ccafaring acquaintances, and, in 
their congenial company, the tingle 
drink that he hud promised him.sett 
became two. and the- two grew Into 
half a dozen, so that nearly «n hour 
had • 'a,.-- I before breaking away from ! big power 
hi* noisily protesting companion*, j Mv gel." 
lie made tns way, a triflo unsteadily, 
hack to the pier But the Inuiicli. In
ti ml of being tied up atongaide. whnru 

he had left her. was now a small Mack 
speck on the waters of San Francisco 
hi, v

Tho unceremonious fashion in which 
he had boon left behind sobered llook 
completely, and it was. a dejected and 
very sheepish old seaman who turned 
his steps in the, direc tion of the city.

Bui it wa* destine I that he should 
go to the Farallons after all, though 
in a fashion whirh ho had not antlcl-

started for some islands outside the 
entrance to the harbor. I think they 
call them the Farallons Ttiey —"

Hut Olga cut him short.
Is there another boat there that we 

can hire to take us to the islands'"
Yes." answered Sextus, "there’s a 

bu t that wo could proba-

tlood." said Olga Telephone Mr 
Morton that I will call for lorn at hla 
hotel in ten minutes. Then watt for 
us at the wharf?"

pated, f<,» Ju-t he w;i* leavlng’ the

m

I pa

here." h- 
l ve get a >rp'

wav into
|

the night. he close,! the 
hem and bolted It Then, 
and Clc'o watched him 
laid on the table the 

h he carried, brqke th- 
unwrapped the paper Be- 

| y the till# UK bo-d ' ’ 
eaven* n ..v  where did 
n* We though! that they 
fof good," , Hope almost

I leit «, f< w clay* ago for the Farallons 
whispered ' It se, ms tl»nt he i* connected with the. 

for j government coast survey, so ! suppose 
he's riwt there rhnrtlug the islands 

,ne of the re I "What are the F.-iraltcns*' asked 
s deserted at ji't-o . and where* are they* I never 

heard of them before "
"They are Islands." answered Hope, 

“or rocks. ra*h*r, for nothing grows 
upon tin in. th the Facif.c about M 
miles due west of the Bolden Hate 
•Thera ’ are several islands In the 
group; the North Farallon. the Mid
dle Farallon and fhe Southeast Faral
lon. There’s a lighthouse on the south 
era Island an-l a government radio

Little did either of the two parliee 
who w ere now speeding toward the is
lands dream that, from over on the 
Oakland side of the harbor a third 
launch was starting fur the same des 
filiation. In it were three* men: Mah- 
lin. SatMima and tho Japanese boat 
mniv

What Olgn had learned o f the move
ments o f Hope am) rico through tho

pier a taxicab drew up and deposited e spionage ,,r Se xtus. MaMin had sur- 
thre-e p«s.-e|igers One of them llook mined. When, bruised, haltered nnd 
instantly recognized ns Gerald M,,r- aching In every limb from his-encoun- 
ton. hut the mao iced woman who to- | |er with Hope, h» reached hi* rooms.
<- nip:i,"id him hr- <td not recall liav almost the first thing he did was to 
itig s- • n before At • ighl of them the consult the copy of the list which Fat 
old sailor - t Pi><d behind n pile of luni ; surra ti-cc) obtained from flaw son The? 
be r next name, h>- found, was that of Ar-

Tll'-y approach I the dockman. thill* Fltxmanrh*" and his address was
"W e wish to take a run out to the ' given ns the Commercial hotel Call- j 

Faralions." su'd Morton "I under- t Ing up,that hostelry, he learned that 
stand that launch"* for the trip can he j Mr. Fltztnsurice had departed Ills j 
hind here ' forwarding address, so the night clerk !

The -lily smell launch w-c have has j informed him. was In care of the lo- i
Jiiv! started for the Island* wa> th" cal .ilficc of the Fnttcd Hfales coast
aii.-w*-r A feller and a girl hired It survey • The following morning Mali
for th- trip billy Shout half tin hour , l,»» call*d at the const survey office *

only to learn that Fitzmauriefi was aturo Hut Csp'n Ceil# man might take' 
you over In his Mg boat if you’re w itl
ing to pay his pric e That's him with 
the blue «ap down to the ,-nd of the 
wharf.”

Morton and the woman approached 
t!:■ • mail designated ns Captain Col** 
man, while llook. from th» shelter of 
bite lumber pile, watched from afar 
t' ,*>r conversation It evidently, re,
• ultcd satisfactorily to all concerned,

work charting the Farnlton group and 
that It was uncertain when he would 
return. It wad well into the after
noon. therefore, h foro he and Hat 
sums rtarted for thn Islands In a 
launch which the latter had hired from 
a fellqw countryman It? Ing on the 
Oakland side Before having Mahlin 
V>k the precaution of calling up 
Hope's hotel.

"Lieutenant Hope will not be back 
until tonight," the telephone girl In
formed hini; "He has gone to the 
Farallons "

There? were now three craft racing 
toward the same goal- Well in the 
lead was the small launch containing 
Hope and Cleo. Bearing down on a 
more northerly course was the power 
boat hired by Mnhlln and Satsuma, 
while? somewhere astern pounded the 
larger craft bearing Morton, Olga and 
Sextus. Doubtless all three of tho 
skippers would have exercised more 
caution than they did could they have 
aeon the notices which were belnR 
displayed that afternoon on the bulle
tin hoards of the various shipping of
fices and other places where seafaring 
folk congregate:

WARNING!
Shipmaster* and others navigat

ing the waters between the en
trance to San Francisco Bay and 
the Farallon Group are warned to 
be on tho lookout for a floating 
mine which broke loose from Its 
moorings during experiments at 
Fort Point Torpedo Station and la 
believed to have drifted into the 
channel. The mine, which re
semble* a large buoy. Is painted 
gray blue and i* marked "U. S. 
1127B.” Anyone sighting it Is 
warned againat attempting to take 
It In tow but should Immediately 
notify the chief ordnance officer, 
Fort Point. CaL 
(Signed) H. J. MACKENZIE.

Adjutant-General,
By Order the General Command

ing the Western Department.
Th- mill |k»ml calmness which pre

vailed In the Inner harbor prov*>d to lm 
no criterion of th« weather without, 
for lu the hay a brisk breeze was blow
ing and outside the Gate the breeze 
turned Into a rale. In fact, so heavy 
a sea was running that darkness was 
descending when Morlssey ran his 
Intilieh under III" lee of thn lighthouse 
on Southeast- Island and Hope and 
Cleo clambered ashore In response 
to their whistle a gray-henrded mnn, 
tall and angular, appeared In the door- 
wav of the small, whitewashed build
ing which adjoined the lighthouse.

"That's the keeper. Captain Fair- 
weather." said Morlssey.

"I am Lieutenant Hope of the navy." 
Hope introduced himself "I am took 
Ing for a man named FHrmaurlee of 
the coast survey I understand that 
he la over here ehartlng the Islands."

“ Mr Fttxmaurlrn left this morning 
for Middle Islnnd,” was the answer 
"The government hss a radio atatlon 
there and he went over to send a mes
sage to 'Frisco I reekon he likes their 
food better than h« doe* mine, any
way”

"How far Is II aero** to Middle la- 
land *"

"About sit m iles”
“ Well," said Hope, turning to Cleo, 

"the only thing for tin to do. tt seems, 
Is to keep on to the other Island."

' It's pone of my business ”  Inter
rupted the keeper, "but you’ll he tak
ing a Mg ehanee If you try to erosa to 
Middle Island tonight It'S a danger
ous channel, even In the day time, and 
It'll he dark In another ten minutes. 
There's n Mg sea running already and 
1 he wind's rising"

"What do you think about it. Moris- 
aey?" Hope asked the boatman 

“ I'm game for It. a ir"
"And -how about you. Cleo’ "
"Oh. I would much rather go on. 

Jarvis,” she answere... "| eouldn't 
rh-ep tonight tf I f»lt that those hook* 
w> ro only six miles nwnv. I'm not In 
lh« least afraid you are with m e” 
The last four words were spoken to 
softly that onlv Hope could hear 

"Remetnhor.”  the keeper called af
ter them a* they turmd ha< k to the 
host, "there's some had reefa between 
here and the other Is'and Keep this 
light astern of you all tho time If 
yotl get a quarter of a mile off the 
course you'll he in a heap of trouble" 

As the keeper prophesied, the wind, 
even during the few mtnut.es that 
they bad spent, ashore, had greatly 
risen, nnd as thev rounded the point 
It struck them with a force and sud
denness which nearly capsized the lit
tle launch. But It was too late to 
turn h«ek. To attempt to go about In 
the sea that w as now* running was but 
to Invite disaster Their only hope of 
sufetv lay In keeping the boat bowxm 
to the mountain high jvaves which 
were roaring down upon them Small 
wonder then that Hope and Morlssey. 
thrlr every nervo atrslned to the task 
of keepln;; the beat from being

swamped, failed to notice the other 
launch which ran under tho lee Of the 
lighthouse barely ten mluutea after 
their departure. Out o f it scrambled 
Miihlin and Satsuma. Clambering up 
the rocky footpath, they reached tho 
keeper's modest dwelling. Night had 
fallen and from the summit o f the 
white tower which roae above them a 
great beam of light stabbed the dark
ness nt recurrent Intervals. Tho keep
er answered Mahlln's knock and in
vited them inside, for the howling of 
the wind made conversation outslds 
almost Impossible.

"Can you tell me where I can find 
a Mr. Fttzniaurice?” Inquired Mahlin. 
"They told me at the offices o f the 
coaat survey that he was at work 
over here making some maps or some
thing."
- "Fiuniaurice seems to've become 
might popular all of a sudden," re
marked tho keeper. "You’re the sec
ond party In half an hour that's been 
after him. He ain’t here, though He 
left this morning for Middle Island."

"Has Lieutenant Hope been here 
looking for him?" hazarded Mahlin.

"That's the name he gave." said the 
keeper

-‘‘And be a gone over to Middle is
land r

He has. though I did my best to 
diarourage him. It's lucky for them 
they've got this light to guide them.
Without It. on such a night as this, 
they wouldn t have a chance In a mil
lion.”

"Well, I'm not going to risk it," said 
Mahlin. "That's certain. But 1'tn 
afraid you'll have to put us up for (hit 
night. I'll bo glad to pay you for your 
trouble."

"I ru afraid I can't make you very 
eomrortable," said the keeper, "but 
I'll give you the best I've got. I have 
to be up all night tending the light, 
so you can take my bed, and your 
friend there can sleep in my assist
ant's room, and H I fix up a bunk for 
your boatman In I be storeroom.”

“You're not alone here, are you?” 
Inquired Mahlin.

"I am tonight.”  was the answer. 
"I've  got an assistant, but he’s been 
feeling poorly of late so he went over 
to the city on the tender this morning 
to w*i* a doctor. . . . Now, Just make 
yourselves at home, please. I've got 
to go up to the light for s few min
utes. With such a gale as this blow
ing we ean t take any chaui-es of any
thing going wrong with the light - 
there are too many lives dependent 
on It."

But not on that night, nor for many 
nights thereafter, did Keeper James 
Fsirweather ascend the winding stairs 
leading to the great light which, far 
above them, tent Ita guiding rays out 
over the angry waters, for. as h* 
turned to leave the room, a terrific 
blow descended on hla skull and he 
knew nothing more.__

"Now. Satsuma.' called Mahlin. 
dragging the keeper's limp body away 
from the door which led to the tower, 
"out with the light! That young pup 
of a naval officer won't feel so blamed 
uppish w hA  he finds himself and hla 
lady friend drifting on the rock* and 
no light to ate«r by.”

• • • • • • *
Before be had left the lighthouse 

half a mile behind. Hope waa bitterly 
reproaching himself for hla foolhardi
ness In attempting to make the cross
ing to Middle island, for the wind had 
risen until It was slater to a cyclone 
and they had all that they could do 
to keep the little launch, already part
ly filled with water, from being cap
sized by tho mighty combers which 
broke over It. Hut they struggled dog
gedly on. knowing that they need have 
no fear of rocks so long as they kept 
squarely astern tho light which wink
ed so encouragingly at them from 
Southeast islnnd

Suddenly Morlssey gaTe a cry o f 
alarm "The light, a ir!" he gasped. 
"It's gone out?"

He wa* right the Hfc-navtng beacon 
had been suddenly extinguished In 
vain they searched the darkness for It. 
It did not reappear. And. with net- 
ther light nor rompasa to guide them, 
Hope knew that they were helpless 
and at tho merry o f the storm.

At that nionjen'. from somewhere 
t*i the eastward o f them, a sudden 
fiery glow. Incredibly dazzling. Illural* 
nated, for a brief moment, angry sea 
end inky sky. and to their ears came, 
an Instant later, a crash like an ex- 
[hiding powder mill. The Sea Hawk 
bad found the floating mine!

(TO  UE CONTINUED.)
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John Carney, the apostle 
hibition and the veritable eoei 
the saloon, St is hoped will 
come to KerrvilJe and pitch hit 
on our street*, most any place h 

and carry on a monttPt

KERRV
K E R R  V IL L E  A D V A N C E , K E R R V 1 L L E . T E X A S

•touncement Column.
I saw you 
Llhat you 

a ho ho
U7t.vir^: /

m —--------------------------
Our annoucement rates will be 

the same as heretofore, as follows: 
County offices $5.00
Precinct “ .............  3.00
Strictly cash in advance.

prohibition campaign. Of course 
there can be no objection offered to 
his erecting his tent on the streets 
if he pays the same license as do the For Representative 113th Dist:

(Nominee of Democratic Primary 
election July 22.)

M E. BLACK BPUN ,
( Re-elect i.

shows.

• n . )

Platform Demand*
The late Democratic State Con

vention at Houston was dominated 
by Gov. Ferguson and his anti fol
lowers. All the State nominees of Grandpa W. S. Hinds was over 
the recent primary were nominate!, from his farm on the Medina la.-t | 
but the convention refused to adopt Monday. Mr. Hinds is 88 years of For District Jadge 3 2 th  P i  t. 
resolutions calling on the legislature age and is as spry as many men of (Nominee of Democratic Primary 
to submit a prohibition amendment j fifty. He will start in a few days election July 22.) 
and to retain the Robinson insurance on a trip to New Mexico to visit his U. H. BURN KY,
law, though these received a major- son Ben. (Re-election.)
ity of the votes cast and were sub
mitted as platform demands. The 
convention had as much moral right 
to refuse to nominate a candidate 
who received a majority as to refuse 
to indorse the measures referred to.
The same trick was played last year 
by the Republicans of North Dakota 
who voted that the Legislature adopt 
State warehouses, hut the legisla
ture ignored the matter and this 
year the people ignored every legis-1
lator who voted against the measure Texas Steam Laundry baskets j' 
and nominated new men, mostly go Monday and /Tuesday each week, 
farmers. If the Legislature of Texas Agency at Adkins Barber Shop, 
refuses to curry out the expressed Hats cleaned and blocked, 
will of a majority of the Democrats W. C. Word, agent.
the people will put in office men ____
that will do it.

Tank Work, Tin Work
Part cash, balance in poultry,, hogs 
and wood. BERT PARSONS, 

Plumber and Tinner, 
Parsons Building, Phone 10.

For Coanty Attorney
GILBERT S TORMS. 

(Nominee of July Primary.)

W. G. GARRETT, 
(Re-election, November election.)

For Sale Light Studehaker hack 
in good condition.

, W. J. McDoniel.

demonstrate Corona
Just as the city administration Typewriter for pereonal use, or the 

was about to show the people how Kex Typewriter for office use. Eith-
to observe the traffic laws by 
ting” the streets, they allowed the an,l moderately priced.

er machine is of tde highest class
them

streets to be so obstructed by carni
val tents that drivers can’t see the 
posts. But, us a visitor said, most 
anything goes in Kerrviile, especially 
in Fair time.

After it is all over we hope the 
city administration of Kerrviile 
will balance accounts and let us 
know how much the people have 
gained by having the streets practi
cally blocked with show tents all this 
week while our town is full of visi
tors. We will gladly publish the 
statement showing the gain by hav
ing them here.

at the Nifty News Stand tow doors 
from P. O.

Nyal’s Remedies, the l»est there 
is. Guaranteed by the

Kerrviile Drug Co.

For Sale—40 acre farm 12 miles 
N. W. of Kerrviile on the river, 30 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
$2500. Apply at this office.

Parker Fountain Pens, the 
satisfactory and reliable,

Kerrviile Drug Co.

most

of .1 ul

For Coanty Jadgc
* SI I) REES, ( nominee 

primaries.)
II..A. DUNBAR .
LEE W ALLACE.

1 Re-election, i

For Coanty and Dist. Clerk:
JOHN U LEAVELI.„

(Re-election. I
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

,J. T. MOORE, .
I Re-election >

O. C. BIJLWKR

For Tax Assessor
EMMET H. NICHOLS.
W. G. PETERSON.

< Re-Election.)

For Coanty Treasurer.
A. B. W ILLIAM  SON,

( Re-election. >

For sale or trade two good young 
• horses. Will take sheep, goats or 
i cattle.

W. N . Hatch, Japonica.

4

White sen 11 oj hmI china sets of 
42 pieces. Regular $iUMt values, 
for 5.50. ( ’all and see them.

Kerrviile Furniture Co.

Just received a swell line of mens 
shirts. Also nice line of ties.

Mosel. Saenger A- Co.

We carry a ful! line of the best makes of Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make ridinj* a pleasure. We also 
carry a nice line of Na\ajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Don’t forget our B u sie s , etc.
See our line of Guaranteed Auto Tires and Casings.

j .  E. P A L M E R
Lowm r>( ilding KERRYILLE, TEXAS

I

A first-class Refrigerator is one that economizes in Ice 

and ** asil.v kept in a sanitary condition.

The Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator
Xleets Every Requirement

Other Good Makes to Select From.
W’c have Just What You W'ant and the Price is Right

Foil

Pure Milk, Cream, 
Buttermilk

Telephone 79
■* i i. i ... ■ —........ . — ■■ - —

Lewis Dairy

CAI.I. FOR TIIE . a i F

Orignal J ITN f * ^ '^  Y  o 
HENRY JAML . S * tv ,-

'etot

I Dr. E. (iiillmiiih

I

The Pleasures and Benefits of 
Out-of-Door Comforts

are tint numerous Jo mention. We can supph >i»u with all

Out-Door Equipment for >our Porch 
Lawn or Playground.

Cal! and let us show you through oui large stock of

FURNITURE

DENTIST

TTfflce Opposite St. t’harle:

Ofii.c l*H.... t/
Hnuir Dinar St

KFKRVILLF. - TF.XAf

P h o n e  2 - ^  /
Jitney Service in Town and Kea 

Rates to All I'ointfs

We are making t very effort to give the b 
and solicit your patronags

fu r w lr )  s O ld  St.mil. Near Pom office, K rr ff l

dY

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

dta-17 Ita ’ l  a*MM •un.O *•«

San A ntonio. Texas

Mosel, Saenger S  CT Y

want
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEUCHANDl"
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

.Comfortable Camp Yard with watCr Free to A| 

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERR VILLE,

a

i

Stock men s
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We arc especially equipi i t • 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather ret airing.

First Class Shoe Repairing 
and wa do it promptly

J.({.WHEELER
K E R R V I L l  I TF » AS

Phone -i I p. o. rv{

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AULA*

Office at Kerrviile, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of 
Titles made on short notice.
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ttend fthe Fair
i  f

at my store before you go home 

and Ret that bill of

( ■ U O C I S R I l C f S
I wdl save you money.

Jas. Red field Phone 148

Mina Mona Snodgrass of Big Paint 
is spending the week visiting friends 
in Kerrville.

Workmen’s Union-alls in kaki and

P. L. Eubanks, Piano Tuner; will 
Thou. Goggan & Bros., of San An
tonio, Texas.

By mistake of our Houston print

liUyer-Deutscn
I pen checks. Just the thing for the/house we are running two install- 
shop and rough wear. ments of “ The Secret of the Sub-

V/.

i

Locarfiotes
Mr. and ,\Ji> Hal Morriss of ItiR 

Paint are visiting ami attending the 
Fair here this week.

Choice Johnson grass ha> and 
baled oats at

V\ est Texas Supply Co.

.Miss Maggie Akard of Hisbee, 
Ariz., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Fannie Williams, for a few weeks.

Swan’s Down prepared cake flour 
now in stock.

C.\C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. J. I). Mot lev anil two chi I-

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Geddie left 
j yesterday for a visit to friends in 
Mineola and other points in Hast 

; Texas.

Dontfailto  visit our Shoe De
partment. We nave a nice line in 

! I nv quarters, also Tennis shoes.
Mosel Saenger & Co.

dren are visiting in San Antonio 

this week. M rs. Jennie Brown and children
“  j of Center Point were Kerrville visi-L | *

Salad dressing like you make at tors Monday.
home. Ask for Premier goods at

BERRY’S

marine” this week. This will put us 
two weeks ahead of the picture at 
*he Airdome, hut next week we will [ 
skip an installment and then will 
get started in the regular manner.

For Sale Gentle buggy mare, 3 1 
years old, also rubber tired buggy, 
used one year, freshly re-tired.
E. R. Wharton, R. R. 1. Kerrville.

DEALERS IN

L U M B E E T *
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
YOUR PATRO NAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager 

YARD NEAR DEPOT --Phone 43- KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Mayfield 
and little daughter, of Medina, were j ““ “ — ——— —
in attendance at the Fair this week. DR. WERBLUN

Are you fixing a lunch? Don’t

Mrs. Ivy Bass spent Saturday i for* et t,,:U * vW lhina for the lunch 

I night in Kerrville on her return to is ch,,ice#t a,1(1 chea»H“st at

Misa Lilian Randolph o f Junction 
! is spending the week visiting in

IN KERRVILLE i Kerrville.

John and Joe Williams are visiting 
friends in Korrvslle. The Williams 
family now reside in San Angelo.

Palm Bench Suits cleaned and 
press‘hI for 50c, Give us a trial.

Model Tailoring Co.

Mrs. M. E. Huds|ieth of Bandera 
j is spending the week visiting Mr. 
;J. A. lluds(*eth’H family.

1

Miss Annie l< al|>epper ojf Flores-, 
v ii.e is \ isitinm her sister. Mr«. E. j Safety razor for the price of a 
f -  Cox, here |his week. shave. Kerrville Drug Co.

Just reciev*l*d our m v Pall stock See our Gold Band China Sets, of 
of Shoes for .'Men, Lad and chil*;42 piece*. Regular price
dren. Don’t fail to the new hut while they last we are making
styles’ they tire heautk a special price of

Wrt'st Texas S ply Co. Kerrville Furniture Co.

THE: STEPHENS-ASHURST BILL
/ ~  —

To P ilo ted  the Public Against Dishonest Advertising
If' and False Pretenses in Merchandising

•«g %at it the "Stephana- 
B ill*

d \

A bill introduced in Congress by 
Senator Henry F. Ashurst of Ari- 

at the' aD<̂ BtfKNOtltift Dm  V. Stephens of Nebraska, 
y  \ 'v \ |.,. ,1, - 1 H Ij f  r the unfair cmapstjti— of great trad.ng

 ̂which we extend tVs'
Tu'< v. pt. \ e W »< u e  o f Chi. fly in ndvertiring at “cut 

i Sebo d A u# ’ ’ prices” well-knowu good* as a
tluh "*‘n'’Y'u' '  r> o ' •  public to 1 u v unknown goods of dmibt-

- |hl 1 In-titm-

?tic
» H » » , * To use the reputation of k rcliablo

j  article as a bait to catch the con-

* * * > '
.  ot X* .
\vV̂ ' ’ into believing that all their goods

is 7 same low. rate of profit.

-•i-P**** ^ V ,v> >\ Xo. Trade inv< digatione agree that
.Ut0ct4’ *T° the cost of doing business by theso
0fl,tcA y , r—* ** |„g city concern* is approximately

:M. > r  30 per cent., while the cost of tha
gf*®1. ̂  ik»fi hant is K> ]* r  cent.

rsO*^* prodo- 
“  fra undtreell

^ t.amlmorchant* ()n unfHml|jar ponds thrv over-

l*nu 
f/lace

Mis* Ctar,
They can’t ; they only seem to. They 
sell things that people know at cost.

they
he rotifanuT is deceived by the. false representation 

Walt. t/r ,,)!)«« of unknown goods is sold at the same prico 
‘fTtr»*ti on a few well-known articles, 

coid kh* effect o f skis It destroys the independent nicr- 
Yrjoonmngpemetico? < hanbTTTf “ttHTtOwm amErmill cities,

ap great rhain-store and mail-order systems, and compel* 
shoes. Line of inferior g"<..l» by all clash's of dealers, 

and tea 0riet totting in tho m- Xo. It nieans the destruction of the 
■ u t o f  the public * usual retail channels by which goods
“ach th* - .n-rs to their t • st advantage. It forees tho 
Je of unknown article*, often of cheap and shoddy quality, 

Lr - w! t:;> :r maker’s n j ‘v
ion behind them. It promotes substitution.

f  tom t u ili b* tht T fu lt o f  The rum of hundred* of thousands
gontral t*t*npon  o f 0 j  independent merchant*; the con- 

*■ throat hoot tho ccDtntion of trade m vast monop
olies lo at»-l in a few great cities; 

m prosperity and jiopulittion of the villages, towns 
K . . . . .  ,nd " •  ultimate iy ir . of tin- consumers, by 
them at the mercy of monopolies which will then Ik* 
pi tort sueh profits ns they please for the sale of su' h 

\<fas tin v eb— e to handle.
By preventing the unfair and dis
honest use’ of well-known goods as 
advertising bait, and guaranteeing 
a uniform price to all copsumors.

Xot at all. The bill explicitly states 
that its provisions shall not apply 
to any article that is produced or 

rolled ov a monopoiv. If any manufacturer asked higher 
\  tlian his goods were worth, the public would refuse 
iv. and hew makers would quickly enter the field.

tan oil who tro  intor- Ry writing at on< e to the U. S. 
in th t protponty and .-mtors from their State, and the 

v,Uat9,j  Congressman from their District,
and im all c ,h tt aid 

tho hill p a ittd  f

L  (

they eb<*ô .« to i

1̂L fl tho bill oid in g iv  
\oltcf from ro t• 

J monopoly croating
^ id o ?
10 /

lio bill opt rato in any 
i give trade-rr 
a monopoly *

d 1V o  give trade-marked

t

urging them to support the St<- 
Iiumt lliit, and use their influence in it* favor.

San Antonio from a visit to Mr. J; 
N. Hodges family at Junction.

Our stock of box pa|ie*r8. bulk 
papers and fancy writing tablets is 
most up-to-date.

Rock Drug Store.

Our Grocery department js up-to 
date. Rhone us your orders 'nnd 
we guarantee to satisfy you. 
t’boue 25. Mosel, Saenger & t’o.

Messrs. B McGoldrick and D. ('. 
McManus of Kenedy spcuit Saturday 
and Sunday with their families who 
are sia-nding the summer here.

Try our cheese. kept on ice.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. R. Iv Buckner and three 
little* girls of Utopia viaitcai at tin* 
editors home last Friday and Satur
day. Miss Edith, who had la>en 
visiting here1 for several wes-ks, re- 
returned home with them.

Good t«.«*tH are. essential to good 
looks and health Have them ex
amined and cleaned every six months 
at least. Don’t wait for them to 
hurt. It will save you motiev and 
your teeth.

Dr . II T. GltKts. Dentist.
Kerrville*, Texas.

The Secret of the Submarine* is 
truly a great story. Be* sure to 
re-ael it, then se*e it at the* Airdome 
every I ticMuy night

Work shoes, the kind that stand 
wear anel te*ar.

Mosel, Sae-nge*r (it Co.

Rrof G. C. .Ii»ne*s had his brother 
ami nejehew of Rogers visiting him 
last week. They made* the* trip in 
a beautiful new Chalmers ‘S ix."

Costing you too much to live? 
But a dollar in your pocket and 
*l>end it at BERRY’S. It will pay
you.

Jim Freeman shipped a car of fat 
hogs to Fort Worth Monday.

Dr. Werblun, optician, who makes Roy Chaney and two sisterr, 
BERRA S. regular visits to Kerrville* will he* Misses Rebel and Pauline, of Willow

------- ’ here at Rawsr.n’s elrug store August City, came down the latter part of
T. O. Stanley and family of the 0 5th to September 2nd. Do not bist vvt*t>k on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Chaney.

Misses Mary and Jessie Redfield 
who have been visiting their parents 

Shipment fresh cigars right front j enable you to read, do close work j Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Uedtield, he Ire for

Wharton ranch are spending the j fail to call and have your lenses
week in Kerrville taking in tlie changed free, if those you were fit-
f,a' r* ted vvith by Dr. Werblun do not en-

“ tirely relieve headache, or do not

the factory just airived;not handled ,,r |o,ik at objects at long distance, 
by jobbers. The Nifty News Stand. ,,r at moving pictures without tiring

or straining the eves. The Doctor 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Marshall of furnishes the latest in styles as well 

(. Kerry Springs are visiting Mr, H. as inventions in all kinds of glasses. 
Welge’s family.

— Accordion Pleating done by the
Baked Delicatessen I/»af. Fine iTexas Steam Laundry. W. C. Word, 

for lunches or Sandwitches. Only , agent. Give ine your order and 1 
20c (w*r pound at will guarantee satisfaction.

C. C. Butt Grocery ■ 1 1,1..........

the pa;*t two months, left Tuesduv 
for Louisiana where they will teach 
again the coming term.

Mrs. R. S. Newman and two sons, 
Harris nnd Charley Ray, returned 
last week from a two-month’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cohron at 
Corpus Christ!.

Prof. E. Ahrens 
the city.

of Medina is in

Robert Horne >>f Waxahachu* is 
visiting his' mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Horne.

Fishing tackle of ail kinds at
Kerrville 1 bug  Co.

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Carr. Mr.and 
Mrs. Warren Culvert and little son 

5 of San Antonio are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Schreiner this 

j week

Miss Dori* Z'rjack of Victoria is 
visiting in Kerrville this week the 

j gue.-J of Misses Matilda and Alma 
Welge.

Get the habit of calling at the' 
Nifty New.- Stftnd for your maga
zines. We handle all the standaid 

[periodicals. Two doors from I*. O.

Moore’s Patent Closed -Sleeve 
1 Shirts for workingmen. Don’t fail 
to “ catch on”  to the patent sleeve 
shirt you’ll like it and w ill never 
wear any other kind, and don't 
forget the store that handles these 
shirts. It’s progressive and always 
handles the best of everything.

West Texas Supply Co.

SlILKIi l 'S SALE

Dr. H. T. (ireen
DENTIST

Prices reasonable. All classes of 
work done and guarantee!.

Ortitc Over S< hreincr’s Bank

Ofticc Phone 237

K K K K V IL L K . T E X A S

I t  * J .

W t

A  L IV E  W I R E
I am now located here to do all- kinds of R EAL ESTATE  

business. List your Ranches and Farms with me to sell, lease 
or exchange. Also Town property. Am in position to get the 
|M‘op|c to see you and make the deal. Write me at this place 
and l will send you contract and hltmk for description of your 
property. Office at the Williams Hotel, Kerrville, Texas.

G . L. B L A IR

Try our Frijoles, Mexican sty I 
canned beans. Id and 13r per can.

C. Butt Grocery.

John ami Sid Peterson went over j

By virtue o f an order of sale i.s-
I sued out of the District Court of
Kerr County, Texas, on a judgment I
rendered in said court on duly 2fi,:

J19Hi, in favor of A.W . McKillipand
against W.A.Parker and S.F. Barfield
in cause No. 993, for $1,918.00 and

. . . . . a  , . , I costs and for foreclosue of a vendor’s
to I uft last .Saturday to buy stock. . ,, , , ,

| ben, I have this day seized and will
[sell at public auction at the court 

Have your clothes cleaned and hmm. lloor a, Kerrville. Texas, im
pressed by the Misiel Tailoring Co. j tw<.,.n ,ju. hour* of 10 a. m. and -I

i p. m., on the first Tuesday of Sep- 
I he regular term of ' -ommiss'on- tember •next, lieing September 5, 

ers Court was in session this week | ,y ,6> ai| thl. titk, and interest of 
with a full hoard present. We will )9ai(1 W ,\. Parker and S. i Bajfleld 
trv to give a full report next week. | j„ jgu .tcrt.s (,f land situatei| in Kerr

Countv, Texas, on the waters o f  Wal- 
lace Creek, consisting of two tracts, 
first, R0 acres being survey No. 1308 
patented to T. L. Kecse by patent j 

I No. 2P.i, Vol. 3, dated March 21, 
Weir of Beaumont is the i#S2, and second, lot* acres, more

or less, out. of survey No. 1537, 
patented to Dock Hamilton, assignee, 
by patent No. 152, Vol. 51, dated 
March 2d,. 1881; said 180 acres de
scribed in said judgment and in the 
deed from W. A. Parker to S. F. 
Barfield, dated January 14, 1!<H. 
recorded in the deed records of said 
county in Vol. 33, page fififi.

J. T. Moore,
Sheri IT Kerr C’dunty, Texas. * 

Kerrville, Texas, August 4, I91t>.

Gunter Hotel
SAh ANTONIO. TBXAS

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modern• Pjtcs, European, 
$1.00 to $J.OO Per Day

& Hotel Bailt for the Climate
Official liradsaarters A A. A 

and T P A
PERCY TYRRELL. M anner

Rooms for light house keeping or 
r<M>niH with board. Apply to Mrs. 
T, A. Buckner.

H. P
ga 1 « i jo - mot her Mrs. B< Wcit

Just rt co ved ‘a stiipm'crit of H ih 
Du Noid and Zcpher plaid Gingham 
for children's School dresses.

West Texas Supply Co.

R'*mus II Kelly of Clayton, N* ,v 
Mexico, and brother, Frank, of Sat 
Antonio an* h«*re grretirg old s *ho*.l 
mates and taking in the hair.

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE 162

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the i*est and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homos, business, antomobiies, cp*
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

M \IN STREET.
KKKin ILLK. TEX. GILBERT C. L

/

/
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ie saloon, it is hoped will 
pc to Kerrviile and pitch 

W  )/,

Entered as s.
postoffice at ±2

Platform IV]? .
The late

volition at impound.
by Gov. ------------ —
Iti.fere. *‘XM- — "A/tor my &«*• 

*  rjvrn two year* ago I  began suf
fering with female 
trouble and could 
hardly do my work.
I waa wry nervoue 
but juet kept drag
ging on until la s t 
summer when I got 
where I could not do 
my work. ‘ I  would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spelts and 
my head would al

most burst.* I got where 1 was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden 
to me until one day my husband’s atep- 
aister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not last long 
and told hire to get your medicine. So hs 
got Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the flrat 
three doses I began to improve. I  con
tinued its use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I own 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors cop Id not do 
sad I will always praise it wherever I  
go."—Mrs. G. O. Low ery, 419 W.Mon
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

If  you are suffering from any form of 
female ills, get a bottle o f Lydia F. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without delay.

BEST AVAILABLE BREEDING MATERIAL

REMOVE HORNS FROM CALVES
rAccording to Writer Best Dehorning ] 

Agent Is Caustic Potash In Pen
cil or Stick Form.

The best dehorning agent Is caustic 
potash fused In the pencil or stick 
form. The caustic should be applied 
as soon as (he budding horn or button 
can be felt under the skin. As a rule 
this can be done when the calf la but 
a few weeks old. and although it Is 
claimed by sotne that horns may be 
removed from animals six months old. 
It is undoubtedly best to operate early, 
advises Dr. E. li. Lchnert in Farm and 
llorne.

When the proper time arrives, clip 
the hnir over the horn from ah urmi 
the size of a half dollar, wash with 
soapsuds and rub on the moistened 
caustic. To prevent the caustic from 
running, moisten it only slightly, and 
apply lard or vaseline nil about the 
spot treated. When the scabs fail off. a 
careful examination should be made. 

| and if the horn ts still prominent, 
make another application of the caus
tic. To protect the fingers, wrap the 
caustic well with paper. If aetlve caua- 

1 tic Is thoroughly applied over a sdf- 
I fictently large area, the horn will un- 
: falllnglv be killed by one application.

Hnlf the world doesn't stop to con
sider that It Is none of its business 
how ilie other half lives.

It's awfully hard for the average 
mini to look in n mirror iml believe
he was onee n eute baby.

You * .ay 
to you in tbl* | 
the next.

The good Samaritan didn’t wait to 
lie introrluoeU to the nuiii who kail
fulled among thieves.

Don’t Poist
'O RTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thi 

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it aleeiit sleep.
■ sleep, ami a FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce *■ _
FROM WHICH THERE LS NO W AKING. Many are the chiOT 
have been killed or whoae health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laud 
num and morphine, each of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggist* 
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotics named to children at ail, or 
to anybody without labelling them “ poison.”  The definition of “ narcotic" 
is : "A  medicine which relieve* pain and produces sleep, but which in poison- 
nus doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death.” The taste and 
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under the names 
of “  Drops,”  “  Cordial*,'* “  Soothing Syrups,'' etc. You should not permit any 
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician know 
of what it is conn seed. CASTORIA DOES NO'"
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature

s  &  . / / v *  .

by.
ht i n W ^ ih e  SLEEP 
hese drug who

VALUE OF PUREBRED HEIFERS

College Dale, Bred and Exhibited by Kansas Agricultural College.

•By CRANK I) TOMBON i | their seleellons nnd nre not offering
I here Is a growing liu-llnullon on liberal bids merely to get rid of their 

Mo- part of various Oklahoma oil pro money, but. ou the other hand, are de- 
dueers whose dully incomes have termlned to secure the beat represent a* 
reached large proportions, to Invest a j,|ye» of the breed, considered from 
portion or their profits in purebred both the standpoint of individual incr- 
bgof cattle, for they have proved lib- ; j, n„,| „,e  strength of the pedigree.

They draw marked distinction' between 
sisst of a high order and the ordinary 
standard. This Is a day when good 
seed Is at a premium because knowl
edge of tin* reproductive juiviers of 
good seed is more widely disseininat-. 
ed than ever before

Till- rattle breeder who has bred his

1 1
A Uilin prepayratioa of vnBrlt. 
Help* U» •rBsltcBtw dandruff. 
For RMtormg Color *n4 

rUa.it f  li.r.rav BT Fadod Holt.
tor. and |i («Bt iT Jcgi.t*.

The Suburbanite.
‘ What's the matter1 with your Sn

eer. Itnbtie, that you've got It ban
daged all the way up?''

"They're not bandage*. They're 
strings to remind me o f tny w ife's eotn- 
■iiInhIoii* to bring home tonight.”

RED. ROUGH. SORE HANDS
May B« Soothed and Healed by Uae 

of Cutlcura. Trial Frao.

Nothing no soothing and healing for 
rod. rough and Irritated handa as Cutl- 
cura Soap and Cuiicura Ointment. 
Soak hands on retiring in hot Cutlcura 
soapsuds. Dry. and gently anoint handa 
srith Cutlcura Olutincnt A ono-nlgbt 
treatment works wonders.

Free sample each bv'tnail with (look. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. L. 
Beaton. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Ordering Meats by Telephone.
A l i f e  ill I'hihiliehl. N. J.. Ini* In 

atallis] n unique nyxlem for (lie run 
vetilcuoe of It* diners. Wli.qhcr the 
plau will eventually Is- welcomed hy 
tin* dining piddle lm-> -till to tic proved, 
but it Ini* the merit* of ingenuity and 
novelty. Knelt table in thi* enterpris
ing cafe Is connected directly with the 
kitchen and the lead chef by menus of 
a telephone. The fustldioii* diner. In
stead o f trusting the fine |x>int* of hi*- 
order to a mere waiter, tells them di
rectly Into the ear of the chef. Thus 
he cun have his steak cooked to the 
exact turn he like* anil get exactly 
the proper number of drop* of season
ing In the sane***.

Editor of Agricultural Paper Picks Up 
Prize at Public 8ale—Possibili

ties Unknown.

A few years ago a certain editor oi 
an agricultural paper bought a couple 

1 of cheap little* Jersey heifers st s 
1 public sale. Some of the breeder* I 

present had a good bit of fun at hi* 
expense and they haven't all got ovei 
It yet. When these heifers became j 
cows the better one made a record ot 
production excelled by only a few ol 
her ago In the country for a month oi 
so and was then injured. She may be 1 
heard of later. The other one pro 
duced over 10.000 pounds of milk and ' 
ISO pounds of fat with her first ralf. 1 
which was not so bad for a I.IO heifer 

The fact Is that nobody knows very 
much about the possibilities of pure 
br«d youngsters. When they arc go 
ing cheap It s not a had plan to pick 
them up and wait awhile. They may : 
develop Into the basis of a useful herd 1

eral bidders in the various sales where 
they have been represented.

It is generally known that the beef 
producers o f Argentina ami other 
South American countries are looking 
to the United States for their supply 
of breeding stock. For many years 
they depended almost wholly upon the
Itrltlsh Isles for their aerd alm-k. but j lnU.„ ljtPllt n,„.s wi„ ,
gradually they have lurm d their at- f;„ .t , lwir|y iu Itljn,l Is today reaping
tenth.,i to this country, nnd the vurl- hjs 011(, N|1|>;ir,.IltIy W(.  .......
on* breed u-socliitlons, purtlcuhirly j ............. . „ f „ „ f „ js.

■ 1..

ot Chas. FI. Fletcher.
(Jcattioe Castorla always bears the signature o f '

(he Shorthorn association, have co-op
rated with them and have filled large j ^  
orders during the past year.

At n recent Iowa Shorthorn sale In > 
which IS Shorthorn* were sold at a-n : 
average of $1,117-1 |>er baud. the Okla
homa oil men ami Francisco V. MuIsmii. 
IhienoN Aire*. Argentina, coinpeteit for 
vurlouM high class entries with the re
sult that prt.v* gradually mounted tup- 1 
ward, a* Indicated t.y the average of 
over fl.tsst. It should he understood 
ihat the representative* o f these large I 
Interests are most »di*criniimitiuc iu

whob some fact that In nil of the 
more important sales, the more dis
criminating breeders lire competing 
sharply with the Argentine buyer* uml 
the representatives of the oil inter
est*. and it Is to their credit that 
many of the most desired breeding an
imals retain their home in the old- 
e*tnldlslu*d breeding ground o f the 
central \Ve*t- a source front which 
our iH-ople may continue to obtain the 
he»t available breeding nuiterlul.

E v e ry  Woman Want*

ANf ISEPTfC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

D iuohid in v*»ur for douche* (top*
palvic catarrh, ulor ration and inflam- 

■  Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Mad. C l, for ten year*. 
A  healing wonder for natal catarrh, 
•ore throat and

BEST TIME TO PICK WEED OUT ALL THE 
PIGS FOR BREEDING UNPROFITABLE COWS

To Improve Swine Herd. Select Selection on Dairy Records Will 
Stock From Offspring of , Give Accurate Results— Easy 

Very Best Sows. M atfSfto Weigh.

Juet Trying to Bo**.
"Sometime*,"’ said Unci* Kben, “a 

man git* do notion that he'* upliftin' 
de human race when he's only try In’ 
to boss it around."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove* Tasteless 
chdl Tunic i* equally valuable a* a Gen
eral Tonic hecauar it cor tains the well 
known tunic prorertie* ot QUININE and 
IKON It act* oo the Liver. Drive* out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and build* 
up the Whole System SO cent*

Too Weak.
"VVhat did the uisnaget go and tine |

Red t'ascy fur?"
“ For talking hack to th*- umpire." 1 
'Gee SVhilllkens! Why, nil R o ll 

done was to cull him n thief and u 
Mar, nnd tt*ll Mm to O' ntid get hi* «i..p.nl psrwan.acp rarvnksi 
•'.ve* examined. That ain’t, nothin' to I w’lkuel mr'flat Mfvm a?4

It ain 't, hey W ell, the manager l & f c s i i S G
v;iN| II Jfuv til. t rjm 't {MilI fjt> In* I Ii*l‘  ̂m»r n ttn.
^tilY it *n fl‘ H ,,'i4 l»4"t ♦ • r k»H* j* la** hy all d me
m o j ' t i  >*i i !. M vii fMjM IN  T o u n m l .  » r  liy u i t l l  f r o m  t b «

Hu fiitionkaiy cIcaai

E C Z E M A

REAP THIS FROM A 
PROMINENT RAILROAD MAN

.1

Purebred Jerseys.

nnd they can't lo*« much money II 
they don't. More than one herd ol 

! purebred cattle has been built on 
something that didn't look very good 
to the crowd on sale day.

USE OF CENTRIFUGAL FORCE

Weak. Falnty Heart, and Hyeterlca
ran be rectified by taking "Renovioe" a 
heart and nerve tonic. F'ricejuc and 11 Ut

A Feminine Cgetiet.
"t consulted n fortune teller the nth 

er day.”  wild the poor but proml young 
mar., “and *ho told nte I wa* In love 
with a Irealitlfnl hetre**. but *he wauhl 
never marry ine. It l<*,k* like 1 wa* 
up agsln*t I t '"

"Oh, not ncce*uur1ly," rejidnerl the 
fair utaltl at the other cod of the 
•ofn. *'No fortune feller ha* »ver 
l«-en authorixed to *)>enk for me."

The f«*d'* money I* the wl*c nmn's 
game.

Varloue Movable Parte of Machine 
Arranged to Render Separa

tion Nea*ly Positive.

The Brtentlflc American. In lllua 
trntlng and describing a cream aepa 
rotor Invented by J. A. Falk of Stacy- 
vllle, Iowa, says:

Mr. Falk's Invention comprehends 
an Improved construction of separator,

Going It Too Hard
We are Inclined nowadays to "go 

It too hard;" to overwork, worry, 
cat and drink too much, nnd to 
neglect our rest and aleep. Thi* 
till* the blood with uric acid. The 
kidneya weaken and'theu It'aa siege 
o f backache, dizzy, nervou* spells, 
rheumatic pnlna and dislreaalng 
urinary dlaordero. IVm't wait for 
worm* trouble*. Btreniftlien the 
klthiey*. U*e Doan'a Kidney Plllx.

A  Louisiana Case
tJruL C •  n r a 4 

Ftumpf. *13 Plum Ht..
N e w  Or lean*. I4i.,
•ay*: "Thera w a a  
hHiilly a time that I 
wn i tree from p a t n 
acres* my tuck Mv 
nerve* war# atl un- 
acrung and the ktdnev 
aecreiton* pa*«<'d far 
t o o  frequently At 
time* I felt a* tf I 
would t>e laid up. On 
a friend-* advice I 
used Doan'* Kidney 
l*iii» and they cured 
me. They did me more _  
gxwl than en> oilier medicine I had 
t*k«-n for yea rn "

Cef Doea'aat A  ay Stara. 10c a Boa

DOAN 'S  VSSV
FOSTSR-MtLBUkN CO.. BUFFALO. N. T .

s A L L S T O N E S
KtfU oMritkita r «H  tuLHTFf A r#niF«1j
f ) i f i i « n ;  B’p Writ# tolif
6aU«w.ll«*wJ/C. .0tei W IJl*$.I>wrWf.S* .Ckaa*.

W. N. U , HOUSTON, NO. 3J -191&

Cream Separator.

making uae -of centrlfugnl force, Uio 
various movable parts of the sopnrn 

j tor boirg *o arranged as to render 
j the aeparntion ns nearly positive i<
! possible, and to prevent the mixture 
j of the cream with the heavier portions 
of the milk after the separation of the 

1 cream therefrom.

FEED CALVES IN STANCHIONS
After Young Animal* Have Devoured 

Milk and Grain They Lose Desire 
to 8uck Ears.

There are *ovcral good reason* for i 
feeding calves In stanchions. The \ 
calves can be fed their milk, then 

| their grain, and after they hare eaten | J the grain they will lose their desire to ! 
I suck one another's ears. A stanchion : 
j trade of wood will be entirely antisfae- j 
tory. It should be made from 3 to j 
foet high and 18 to 24 Inches from 
center to center, with the neek apace 
4 to 5 inches wide. It Is built In the 
•arte manner as the old-style rigid 
■tMnrhion. The calf should be fastened 
while eating, tut loosened from the 
stanchion after It has eaten its grain 
Th.e calf pens and stanchions should 
be built In the eouth aide of the bnru, 
*there plerty of sunahlno and light 
can be had. •

The hint tln.e fo pick out the pig- 
tliiit are to be u*iil for future breed 
mg I* m Io ii they un- Mill riinataH  
the sow. To improve your lt: 
stock from tin* offspring of 
-iim*. If y.iu unit until the, -.r^ n 
grown and running iu one herd 
will have loM truck of the dlfferciiT 
litter*, unto** you mark nil of the pigs. 
When jnu make the selection while 
the litter* nre still m-)mrnte yen need 
to murk only the future hreedvrs.

It Is best to (.elect froth the largest 
I Utter*, other thing* bring equat. Toe 
|dg* frmn Mp ti litter* are likely to in- 

! herit their iinither'* prohtlem y. Pick 
the strongest and liveliest inetnber* of 

l elle|| litter. The one* thnt shoulde r 
their way to the front tout* where the 

| richest milk is are likely to lie the 
I best doer*.

It I* well to select mid murk more 
pig* than you nre going to need (or 
breeding. Sonic are fairly certain to 
die, or he Injun d or fail to make good 
the promise of Infancy. Make sure 
that the soW'S selected have the full 
number o f sound teata--nt least ten — 
for this not only Indicate* good moth
ering ability, but I* considered a sign 
that a sow will have largo litter*.

CHOLERA OUTBREAK 
FOLLOWS NEW CORN

Disease May Gain Foothold If 
Hog's Resistance Is Reduced 

by Unwise Feeding.

iBv K R. ttl'FN rr Missouri College of
Agriculture.)

Hog rhnieni I* not a direct result of 
feeding new corn. It may gai'ti u foot
hold more readily If the bog's resist
ance I* reduced by unwise feeding, but 
the disease Itself can result only from 
Infection with a sped lie. Invisible 
germ, obtained directly or Indirectly 
front other hog*.

I f  the herd l* thrown off feed by 
eating too much green corn, or by eat
ing corn thnt I* ini nature,, the disease 
wilt be more readily contracted, and It 
I* often noted thnt n new outbreak of 
cholera follow* the first use of new 
corn for hog*..

Avoid danger by changing the Kind 
or amount of feed gradually. Feed the 
hop* some new corn for n while be
fore turning them Into the field.

Young rimats may tie turned Into 
corn that I* not down too badly with 
less preliminary feeding than the older 
hog* that can break down corn more 
quickly.

Cow Must Be Contented.
That a dairy cow must be contented 

In order to do her best work at the pall 
la generally understood nmongst tink
ers nud dairy owners, nod It Is getting 
to be understood Also in Other qunr- 
Urs.

•the Old spying bits it "there b no 
time like the present.",  Thill this ap
ples xv it li telling lor-c p. t ? , ,s 
lioti .if good dairy < ■ -■ - will t..- ad
mitted by every thoughtful dairyman, 

ettott may be made ot) tin* evi
nce of certuln w ell Un<(» n • vict ual 
IIriftbhM of u.hsI milking t|tmlili •«, 

jwltb s|ms-I»| nttriitlon paid t.i th.- ud
der, loin, skin, barret, etc.

Hut no matter how skill* d the ex* 
! l*ert Judge of dairy "quality" In a cow 
j may be, be I* not Infallible ns to the 
I amount o f hard rttsli tip.; anyone cow 
In the hefd will earn In a year, lie 
may be, a* well ns the ordinary dairy 
farmer, considerably mistaken'In ht* 
judgment. One system will give 
curate results, that of selection on 
dairy records. It is oa-y. to weigh 

I and sfimpte; It is «*u«y to add up a few1 
. figures for each row ; It Is easy to 
, compare *u< |, totals, and It Is emiiietit- 
ly satisfactory to know for certain 
which row* are best to keep and breed
from.

Xow is ibe time to act, prepare to
, keep r.sords all season.— From bulle
tin o f the Canadian Department of 

I Agriculture.

GIVE YOUNG HORSES 
BEST OF ATTENTION

Furnish Ample Shelter and Dry 
Bed— Clover and Alfalfa Make 

Good Roughage.

•tty P. J. KAYS. OM,i (experiment Sta
tion J

With the demand for good draft 
horses advancing, the young colts 
should reeelve the ts s| of euro to in- 
-sttre rapid ntul complete development. 
Many rolls will he taken from pas
tures with n goodly store of f„L  only 
to he turned to u strnvvpile for frod 
and shelter. Oil the olher hand, a few 

, colt* may be ruined by heavy fo ilin g  
1 in the stnlls, where they cannot take 
, exercise.
| The ideal shelter for colts Is u tight
ly built shed open to the smith, whore 
the animals may go In or out at their 
own pleasure, and where they -nay 
have the run o f h lot for vx*rrt«w, A 
dry Iml ami a protection from cold 
winds nnd ruin Is till that Is need.sL 

j Glover and alfalfa make good rough- 
are for colt* with n grain ration of 

: two parts outs and one bran added.
There is little danger of overfeeding 

a eolt If room for proper exercise Is 
given. Growth ran be made nmr« 
cheaply during the first year than at 
any other time, and f e l l  .should not 
be spared.

Los* by Old Machine*.
The worn-out separator or the ma

chine of |*«>r make often oiiisea 
enough loss in one season to moro 
thini pay for u new machine of a f t *  
(liable make.
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IT 15 IMPERATIVE *  * fe*-* !

•ust • u b  i  i "P  >f Mississippi r; r * "  «* "
Dtarrh' «• Cordla! In your nisdirins fUtHWHOMf 
. he*t In nstant u»* for fifty ye*i* ■ an*
Price l ie  *nd »t'c Adr. T c X O S  1

The Isndlotxl iki.owti js-rson
i age tit 1lilltvi»ria. f i»t tvH.v n*«*il.lent is
t said to .• \S || a part of th»* lnn<!.

j- When It rwuH ll» Ik!♦'Piling into a
i fortune BII.T mao 1* mUHuk tf> (■lit Ills

f <tot In it

A wife run |.c loyal to her husband HOt’STOTf 
nnd still nag him occasionally.

GENERALHAR  
AND SUPPL

C o n tra c to rs  Suprdtns. 
H a rd w a re , E tc  F*rtcw

PEDF.N IRON & ST
SXN

him! hntr Itnv** k<hh1 mfnuiriti
ih<ij<T«»rt ur«» fo.rg»»t5.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE
M ODSTC*' T r"‘

K t i t f t  Civil » dcJ C 
MALIC A N D  FCsM

TY
Want

W l H T r o S M I
| V  ( h i l l T o m

B o ld  t o r  4 7  y e a r s .  F "o r  M a ln r la ,  C h i l l *  a n d  F"*?- E  
a  F in e  G e n a r a l  S t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n i c .  BOru4$l.0C

Had Severe Kidney T r if
Engineer J. E. Fellow* of the C. N. 0. A  T. P. Rv, of I,* 

Tenn., write* that wrhen he w»* firing he wan attacked with kte 
He took various medicine* and tried doctors, but neither did hi 
A friend advised him to try ^

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood
He did ao, nnd Improved from the first. H* has never been tw •  
and what it did for hirr it will do for you . It  Is the safest, »r  d * m 
ment for indigestion, kidney and liver trouble, floe and t \  at

*


